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This study was begun as m  honors th e s is  a t Westhampion College, 
U niversity  of Richmond in  19#* My th e s is  advisor, Ur. Daniel F. 
Jordan, suggested th a t I  narrow my in te re s t in  V irg in ia ag ric u ltu ra l 
h is to ry  in to  a to p le  by reading Avery 0 . Gravenfe c la ss ic  S o il
gtimq&to m §k imMe, Ja Hifeasg s£ Slxelalt aM
Maryland. 1606-1860 and Eugene D. Genovese's provocative |feg gjaUllfifll 
Economy of Slavery* The discrepancies between th e  conclusions of these 
eminent h is to rian s  led  me to  t r y  to  d iscern  which o f th e  two men was 
c o rre c t , a t le a s t  fo r  Virginia* The paper I  wrote a t th a t  time was 
a very general view of ag ricu ltu re  in  th e  s ta te  with l i t t l e  emphasis 
on the  Owsley school*
Or* Boyd Qoyner, Ur. James 0* Hutson, Ur. Ludwell H. Johnson,
Ur# John 1 . Selby and Ur. Blehard B* Sherman, a l l  o f the  College o f 
William and Mary read th i s  manuscript a t  various stages and made 
many help fu l suggestions. Special thanks are due my fa th e r , Louis H. 
Agee, who a ss is ted  me in  th e  s t r i c t l y  mathematical job  o f  compiling 
long columns of s t a t i s t i c s  and who has given me information drawn from 
h is  years o f experience as a farmer in  Cumberland County*
Most o f the primary research  was done with th e  a id  of th e  courteous 
s ta f f  o f  the  V irg in ia S ta te  L ibrary . Som  work was done in  both the  
B ari Gregg Swam Library o f th e  College of William and Mary and in  the
i l l
Alderman L ibrary of th e  U niversity o f  V irg in ia. Both in s t i tu tio n s  had 
equally help fu l personnel. A lim ited  amount o f  research m& done In 
th e  l ib ra ry  o f th e  V irg in ia H isto rica l Society in  Richmond.
I  ale© thank Mrs. B* 1 . Roberts o f Richmond, V irginia fo r typing 
th e  manuscript .
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The purpose o f th i s  study m e to  determine whether th e  
ag ricu ltu re  o f Cumberland County, V irginia was prosperous or 
declin ing  in  th e  twenty years preceding th e  C iv il War. Some 
h is to ria n s  have asserted  th a t  V irg in ia underwent a g rea t 
ag ricu ltu ra l, renaissance in  th e  period due to  reformed method© 
of farming and o thers have asserted  th a t  reform was im possible.
While primary sources covered the  1840-1860 period, th e  
bulk o f the  paper i s  based on the  manuscript United S ta te s  Bureau 
o f th e  Census re tu rn s  fo r  the  years 1850 and i860. A fter 
compiling th e  Informal ion contained in  them, I t  was possible to  
draw a s t a t i s t i c a l  p ic tu re  o f  ag ricu ltu re  in  the  county and to  
make conclusions from i t .
I t  was concluded th a t Cumberland County ag ricu ltu re  was 
prosperous and f a i r ly  d iv e rs if ie d  in  th e  period. The farmers 
were making more e f f ic ie n t use o f a  re la t iv e ly  stab le  slave 
population and production increased g rea tly  while th e  number o f 
Improved acres ac tu a lly  declined, ind icating  Improved methods.
The burden o f production f e l l  on th e  middle c la s s . The lack  of 
evidence fo r  d ra s tic  change may in d ica te  the  farmers f e l t  no need 
o f any .
CDMBEHUHD COOKTZ, VIRGINIA AGRICULTURE 
I 84O-I86C
W ile  th e  b e l ie f  th a t V irg in ia 's  a g r ic u ltu ra l economy m e 
depressed during e a r l ie r  years has been generally  accepted, con­
f l i c t in g  opinions about the  period , 1840 -  1660, bam  been expressed 
by both contemporary observers and by modern h isto rians*  Mas 
V irg in ia  ag rlcu ltu ra  .prospering or declin ing? ■ fh e  purpose o f th i s  
paper i s  not to  look a t  V irg in ia  as a  whole, bat t o  a rr iv e  a t  some 
conclusions about one Specific  area  of* th e  s ta te ,  Cumberland County, 
th e  farmer© th e re  faced many problems, bat they  m m  given some 
a lte rn a tiv e s  in  solving them through th e  effort©  o f various reformers* 
An attem pt to  present a  tru e  p ic tu re  o f ag ricu ltu re  in  th e  county t r i l l  
be made using  a  methodology d ram  from several previous s tu d ies o f 
southern a g r ic u ltu ra l h is to ry  based on census re tu rn s  fo r  the  years 
1850 and I860.
A negative a t t i tu d e  concerning V irg in ia ag ricu ltu re  was expressed 
by Staked Buff in  in  a  book which o r ig in a lly  appeared tat 1834. He did 
not change h is  o r ig in a l statem ents in  subsequent ed itio n s  o f the  book. 
He s ta te d  th a t profit©  were slim  and land values were low.1 h a te r  he
wrote th a t  th e  poorest lands were located  in  th e  ^higher tidew ater
I ■ 1 ! ; : ~~ —
Bdmund Baffin? Bessys and Botes on A griculture (Richmond,
1855) w PP. 274-275. ‘
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counties” where most farmers plowed when th e  ground m® s t i l l  wet, and 
n e ith e r drained th e i r  land nor rotated; th e i r  crops* th e  few who d id  
d ra in  th e i r  land fa i le d  to  u t i l i s e  crop, ro tations*  Peas were not grown 
fo r  manuring purposes* Many farmers left-, land which .had previously 
been ©own in  corn ly ing  u se less  th e  nest spring and mmmr by not
sowing wheat on i t*  th e  region lacked accessib le  marl but th e re  were
1 ! V;1! ' 2 ■ r ic h  deposit© of sh e ll and lime which th e  farmers ignored*
IVederiok Law Olmsted, 'in h is  Journey to  the  Seaboard Slave S ta te s .
presented .an unfavorable view o f  Northern truck, farmers* Be accused
th e  region of providing Hew fork  with poor - produce ra ise d  on poor so il*
I f  th e  s o i l  had- been f e r t i l i s e d  a t a l l ,  he said  i t  .was f e r t i l i s e d  with
3manure shipped in  from Baltimore. Undoubtedly, Olmsted*© pessim ist to 
view of V irg in ia ag ricu ltu re  was affected  by h is  an ti-s lav e ry  bias*
On m t r i p  ■ from Washington to  Richmond, he found only about one-th ird  
o f  th e  land c leared  and only about one-fourth o f  th i s  land in  cu ltiv a ­
t io n . ■ fh© re s t  o f th e  land lay  in  p im  fo re s t or in  a  u se le ss  grass* 
The planters* houses m m  in  a run-down condition.
^Edmond Buffi®, -M A gricu ltu ral Features o f V irg in ia and North 
C aro lina ,* BeBev*© Commercial Review, O TfIC (l8f?),. pp. 1C-H , 15.
^Frederick Law Olmsted, £  Kouraev in  the  Seaboard Slave S ta te s  
(Stew fo rk , 1856), p. 158.
4Pr®aariok Law OimsteA, & j$ m m  M  £&a g&ateaacfl Slasa ifea&aa
(Mew Xork, 1904), I ,  18.
The S ta te  Beard o f  A griculture, la  i t s  repo rt to  the  General
Assembly in  1842, noted an "iacreaaing knowledge and a tte n tio n 11 to- 
farming in  the  s ta te ,  p a r tic u la r ly  in  th e  western counties. This 
progress was slow, but- a t  le a s t  some farmers were making Important 
reforms. They were using fe r t ilis e r s ;  growing grasses and root crops; 
improving th e i r  liv esto ck ; an# using excellen t machines, and Implements. 
l e t ,  in  each county liv ed  farmers who were f i f t y  years behind tim e.
As .an in d ica tio n  of th e  ■ lack  of in te re s t  only seven farmers even, 
bothered to  answer one o f  the  f i f te e n  hundred c irc u la rs  sent out by 
the  Board e
Eugene D. Genovese, in  a  book concerning the economy of the  South 
as a  whole, propounded th e  id e a  th a t the  region .was unable to  achieve 
any success with reform because of! the slave system. He attacked those 
h is to ria n s  such as  Avery 0 . Craven who believe# th a t reform was possib le 
by sayings
. . .  th e  assumption th a t  the  reform movement would 
have proceeded smoothly in  the  course o f n a tu ra l evolution 
I f  th e  war had not intervened neglects the contradiction 
In th e  reform process. The grave e f fe c ts  of slavery in  
re ta rd in g  c a p ita l  form ation, providing in e ff ic ie n t labo r, 
and preventing the  r is e  o f a home market made th e  ta sk  of 
the  reformer v ir tu a l ly  im possible. Unless a conversion to  
f re e  labor ..occurred, reform in  one area only in te n s if ie d
"Report o f th e  Boar# o f A griculture o f V irg in ia to  the  Senate 
and House o f Represent a t  ives Lsicl o f  V irg in ia ,” Journal of th e
M mm  M  Mkma&m. s£  l& m M M  ( i i 42/iS A j), doc. n©. 12 , pp. 1- 2 .
See pp. 3-49 fo r  re p lie s . Boms o f the. answers were a lso  published 
In the  farm erls Reg is te r . There i s  no mention of the  c irc u la r  In Hay 
0. Wwm®!*® Boatham Broadsides before 1877 (Richmond, 1971) . The 
questions d ea lt with geographical s ta te ,  c lim ate, surface and s o i l ,  
m inerals, w ater, quan tity  of curable land , s ic e  o f jfarms, ro ta tio n  o f 
crops, implements, fencing g rass , hay, liv es to ck , -dairy management, 
new -agricu ltu ra l p rac tice s  and obstacles to  improvement.
th e  d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  another*-^ 
those who believed V irginia ag ricu ltu re  lo  th e  twenty years
before.- the  C iv il War to  have bean flou rish ing  included Robert f  *
Hubard, Avery 0 . Craven, Kathleen Bruce, Charles W* f u l le r  an d .te se tt
B. f ie ld s ,  Hubard was a  b r i l la n t  lawyer and a leader in  ag ric u ltu ra l
reform* He operated ’’Ohellowe” and' iiRosney* in  Buckingham County
and **fye River11 in  Nelson County, a l l  la rge  operations* He lived
a t uCh8llow3u, s itu a ted  only a  few miles from the  Cumberland County
line* in  w riting advice fo r  h is  sons he s ta te d 8
Agriculture has improved immensely during the  
la s t  twenty y e a rs . and i t  i s  destined to  much higher 
improvement •**. The land i s  worked more jud iciously  
than when I  was a boy -  -  i t  Is m b  worked so 
frequently  in  corn and o ther crops* th e  ploughs and 
th e  ploughing are  much b e t te r .  More manure i s  made, 
and more grass sown and an increased desire  and 
determination fo r improvement is  more common in  Vir­
g in ia  thste ever* God grant th is  s ta te  o f th ings may 
be but the  commencement o f m career whlbh w ill con­
duct th is  venerable old commonwealth to  th a t f e r t i l ­
i ty ,  which marked her v irg in  s o il  in  bygone tim es.17
Graven believed the period 1840 to  I860 to  have been one of 
•reform Mid success, The years 1820 to  1840 merely la id  the 
groundwork fo r  a flo u rish in g  ag ric u ltu ra l economy in  the  next 
twenty years . A fter 1840, V irginia entered a period of 
p ro sp erity , having estab lished  a d iv e rs ified  system. In f a c t ,  
in  i 860, according to  Graven, th e  Old dominion m s  . in  the  best
6
Bugeae B. Genovese, ££& SM M Am l E m m s  s£  B m m *  p u t ! M
m& SsmM a, a£ §t e a  SshIIj (»ev lo rk , 1965) ,
p . 136* See also  pp. 4* 26*
rr
Hubard Papers, illdersaan l ib ra ry , U niversity  of Virginia.*
6condition a g r ic u ltu ra lly  o f her h is to ry . V irg in ia and Maryland 
had outstripped  a l l  other s ta te s  in  th e ir  advances.^
Kathleen Bruce agreed with Graven. She was a proponent of th e  
idea th a t  V irginia had undertaken successful reform and had revived 
her economy by 1860.^ Charles II. Turner agreed with P rofessor Bruce 
and expressed th e  view th a t V irg in ia was "d iversify ing  her ag ricu l­
tu r a l  program, improving her property values, ra is in g  b e tte r  v a r ie tie s  
o f crops and liv e s to ck , and Increasing her production."2*0
Emmett 8* F ie ld ’s d is se r ta tio n  on the  V irginia a g ric u ltu ra l popu­
la tio n  In 1850 and I860 contrasted  V irg in ia and th e  lower slave s ta te s :
As compared with the  lower South, i t s  location  on the  
upper A tlantic  seaboard determined th a t  i t  should have 
d iffe re n t s o i l s ,  le s s  annual r a in f a l l ,  and a  sho rter growing 
season. The tobacco and grain  cu ltiv a tio n  which were I t s  
mainstays required p a tte rn s  of landownership and olavehold- 
ing which were d is t in c t  from those su ited  to  co tton , r ic e  
and sugar.
A la rge  portion  of i t s  s o i l  had been turned by the 
plow and exhausted long before region# westward and south­
ward had been opened to  s e t t le r s  and daring boom times 
occasioned by removal to  fresh  tobacco lands and expansion 
of the  sh o rt-s tap le  sones, th e  Old Dominion had already 
.passed th e  ea rly  peak of i t s  p rosperity  and was su ffe rin g  
ag ric u ltu ra l dec line . Adjustment to  th e  c r i s i s  produced 
a reinv igorated  economy before the  C iv il War opened, but 
not without a far-reach ing  s h if t  toward drop d iv e rs if ic a ­
tio n  and de-emphasis of slavery , which served fa r th e r  to  
d is tin g u ish  V irg in ia from i t s  lower southern neighbors. ^ 1
8&very 0 Craven, S p jl M ^ a tl-O R  a s  A i&g&9S M  ib a  
MM.ggy fi£ gtoatfafa S3i Maryland. l6S6=lg60 (tfrbana, 1926), pp. 122, 
162-163.
% atbleen Bruca, "V irginia A gricultural Decline to  1860s A 
F allacy ,"  A gricu ltu ral H isto ry . VI (1932), p . 3.
10CharleB W. Turner, "V irginia A gricu ltu ral Ref or®, 1815-1860," 
A gricu ltu ral H isto ry . Xffll (1952), p. 88.
•^Eimnstt B. F ie ld ., "The A gricu ltu ral Population of V irg in ia , 
1850-1860," PhD D isse rta tio n , Vanderbilt U niversity , 1953, pp. 39-40.
He concluded th a t  tobacco was th e  ©oat valuable mosey crop tout 
was so t ■ grown extensively  outside of the south-central counties m d  
even la  th a t  a rea , g rain  and livestock  were im portant. He saw Improve­
ments la  th e  lower Tidewater’s  tru ck  gardens. While th e re  were largg 
p lan ta tio n s , they did not dominate ag ricu ltu re  and th e  small farmer® 
did not have poorer land. According to  F ie ld s , th e  m a l l  farmers sold 
slaves and bought load showing themselves mere w illing  and able to  
change as slavery  became unp ro fitab le . Neither the  large p lan te r nor 
th e  yeoman con tro lled  th e  economy. The m ajority  of th e  middle c la ss  
Were climbing the  so c ia l ladder to  take th e  place of the  declin ing  
upper c la s s .12
The purpose of th i s  paper Is  to  determine which of these  opinions 
concerning V irginia ag ricu ltu re  as practiced in  Cumberland County was 
c o rrec t. Before considering th e  work of various reformers and the  
question o f whether or not Cumberland County ag ricu ltu re  was declining 
o r prospering, one ought to  examine problems which the  county’s 
farmer® faced. Some of th e  problems were those common to  ag ricu ltu re  
everywhere. Other® were e i th e r  pecu lia r to  the  southern region or 
only to  V irg in ia .
a n m m  i
severe fm d m m  m n  possib le  s o io to n s
Anyone who, by necessity  or choice, i s  ca lled  to  the ag ric u ltu ra l 
vocation m a t cop© with the  unpredictable forces of Babur©. She cm  
be h o s tile  or h ind, bringing a boun tifu l harvest one year and d isa s te r  
th e  next. This r e a l i ty  has mad© th e  farmer unique throughout h is to ry . 
While h is  fellow  men are removed from the elements, he comes to  g rip s  
" with them in  a  most fo rce fu l manner.1 He makes a gamble everytime he 
p lan ts  a crop, th i s  most reck less of men, who bets  th a t he can beat 
n a tu re1 s odds ©very year, -is a  very conservative fellow  when i t  comes 
to  experiment a t ion . I f  he wins year a f te r  year with the  cards he 
ho lds, he sees no reason to  r is k  drawing from the deck. Obviously,
• he w ill b© re lu c tan t to  change or reform methods.
In  th e  1840*3, th is  very lo g ic a l conservatism was compared to  a 
disease in  a report of th e  S ta te  Board, of Agriculture:.
i’he ch a ra c te ris tic #  o f th i s  disease are a kind of 
antipathy  to  every now process in  husbandry, a strong 
aversion to  th e  study o f ag ricu ltu re  as a science, an 
overweeniigattachment to  our own. opinions and .p rac tices , 
an extreme backwardness to  adopt any o th e rs , a neglect 
to  keep anything lik e  regular farming accounts, and 
above a l l ,  by a vast waste o f th e  almost innumerable 
m ateria ls to  be found on ©very farm, which might ea s ily  
be converted in to  manure, to  say nothing of the  general
■Ulrich B. m i l i p e ,  L ife ara£ Lj&PX Ifi £M  §M  gfifflfeft (Boston,
1863), p. 40. P h illip s  took the  opposite view.
8
neglect to  use any of the  various f e r t i l i s in g
substance©: which cost'money.^
Some f>roblems faced by Cumberland County farmers were ty p ic a l of 
the  region. Genovese* s l i s t  of the  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of southern 
ag ricu ltu re  includes an in e ff ic ie n t labor fo rce , poor ©oil, lack of 
m arkets, poor q u a lity  o f liv esto ck , low le v e l of liq u id  c a p ita l ,  
and the one-crop system.
H istorians are  discussing and probably w ill continue to  argue 
over th e  in s t i tu t io n  of slavery  forever. Whether slavery caused the 
one-crop system or whether the  one-crop system fostered  the growth 
of slavery has been a ‘'chicken and egg” controversy th a t  has provoked 
much discussion . I t  would seem most reasonable to  a sse rt th a t the 
problem of a dearth  o f labor occasioned by the needs of a one-crop
3ag ricu ltu re  was handily solved py the importation of African s lav es• 
Then the  in s t i tu t io n  which had adapted i t s e l f  well to  a one-crop 
system became so firm ly  entrenched th a t i t  was d i f f ic u l t  fo r  a  p lan te r  
to  change h is  h a b its , or indeed, i f  he were in c lin e d 'to  d iv e rs ify  h is  
farming operation , to  supervise h is  slaves sca tte red  over a la rge  
farm.
This problem of slavery may be looked at in  two ways. F i r s t , 
one may consider th e  indiv idual s la v e 's  re la tio n  to  a g r ic u ltu ra l
rr"™ 2 ,r 1 rr"rr ...:r'"’.. 'V11 : ■',"',"rin”nir'1 ■1 '1"1..... ... ” “"r" niri
"Report o f  the Board of A griculture of V irginia to  the Senate 
and House of Represent a t Ives [sic] o f V irg in ia ,"  lou rnal of the  House 
£ f  QC V irginia (1042/1843), Roc. No. 12,, *p, U »
^Se® Thomas J . Webtenbaker * s £h§. P lan te rs  of Colonial V irginia 
(P rinceton , 1922), pp. 84-16 l. Wertenbaker contend© th a t the p la n te rs1 
need fo r cheap lab o r, esp ec ia lly  a f te r  1660, in  order to  grow tobacco 
a t a  g rea ter p ro f i t  margin/caused-him to  import more and more slaves 
driv ing  the  yeoman farmer /into delbt or ou^ s ta te .
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reform in any given place and, secondly, the e ffe c ts  of the system 
upon ag ric u ltu ra l reform may be studied* Although a study of these 
two subjects would be a l if e t im e 's  work, i t  is  helpfu l to  e s tab lish  
some working conclusions based on a concensus of h is to r ic a l  scholar­
sh ip , ■ «'?
The f i r s t  great h is to ria n  of American Negro slavery , U. B, 
P h il l ip s , described the Negro as ”impulsive and inconstant, sociable 
and amorous, voluble, d ila to ry  and negligent, but robust, amiable, 
obodiant and contented While P h i l l ip s '  w ritings were r a c is t
In tone, a t le a s t he re a lised  th a t the  indiv idual slave could be 
tra in ed  to  do more than simply hoe weeds. In f a c t ,  he was aware 
th a t many Negroes were tra in ed  as a r tis a n s  and sk ille d  labo rers. In 
agreement with Cravenfs ^ag ricu ltu ra l renaissancen th e s is  outlined 
above, he s ta te d , 11 Any slave could spread manure or seed clover or 
cowpeas qu ite  as well as a f r e e m a n ,
Kenneth M. Stampp, in the f i r s t  major challenge to  Ph illip*e work, 
re-introduced a m oralis tic  tone in to  the historiography of the an te- 
bellum period, He, to o , accepted the  Graven th e s is .  Seeing the 
p lan te r as a c a p i ta l is t  and Negroes as being, “only white men with 
black sk ins, nothing more, nothing le s s ,"  Stampp contended the blacks
could be tra in ed  fo r whatever tasks from which the p lan ter could make\ ^
the  most p r o f i t . They could f i t  in to  a d iv e rs ified  system.^ On the
% lr ic h  B. P h il l ip s , American Negro Slavery (New York, 1933), p. 8.
5IM £ ., p. 137.
^Kenneth M«. Stampp, The 'P ecu liar - In s ti tn t io n ii: Slavery 4a tM  
Ante-Bellum South (New fo rk , 19j>6), p, v i i .
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other hand, with nothing to  gain from th e  system, the  leg ro  shirked
P h il l ip s , Stampp rea lised  th a t  slavery  tra in ed  th e  blank in sk ille d  
tasks*
fhe Idea of a  "cu ltu ra l void" f i r s t  described by Btm pp  m s 
emphasised and attended by Stanley M. E lkins. In  a I a s i - l ik e  system,
Recording to  th e  stud ies of these th ree  h is to ria n s , th e  individual 
slave could and did adapt him self to  d iv e rs ifie d  a g ric u ltu re . Even 
with the  d if f ic u lty  of management, th e re  seems to  bo no reason why the 
Individual Hegro could not f i t  in to  a. d iv e rs ified  system and function 
w ell. The most eminent h is to ria n  of V irginia ag ric u ltu re , Craven 
a lso  contended th a t the Kegro, even enslaved, could perform compli­
cated ta s k s , I f  fee so desired or was forced.
While th e  indiv idual ©lave probably m s  not a major hindrance to  
reform in  Cumberland, th e  system o f slavery  may have'been. Many 
s tu d ies  of slavery have fa ile d  to  prove whether or not th e  in s t i tu t io n  
was p ro fita b le . In any case , th e  most d ra s tic  e ffec t .of slavery on the 
Cumberland p lan te r was on h is  way of th ink ing . Some o f th e  reformers 
o f V irginia ag ricu ltu re  believed the  system, as i t  ex is ted , was un­
p ro fita b le , but they had a id if f ic u lt  tim e convincing th e i r  contempo­
r a r ie s .  For. example, i f  the  farmer were convinced slavery was 
p ro fita b le , then he would liave l i t t l e  d es ire  to  change h is  methods.
7I b i a . . p . 102.
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work whenever p o ssib le , making him an in e ff ic ien t worker. But, l ik e
8the  tfegro became a "Sambo” ever ready to  im ita te  white ways.
'^Stanley M. E lk ins, Slavery: 
and In te lle c tu a l L ife 1968,8), pp. SX-KO,
On the other hand, Edmund Buff in  believed th a t reform would keep 
slavery p ro fitab le , but th e  p a te rn a lis tic  nature of the  m aster- 
slave re la tio n sh ip  'prevented many masters fro® making the most-, 
economical use of th e i r  labor, they would not s e l l  surplus slaves.
S o il exhaustion has been one o f  the most publicised of Vir­
g in ia 1®' ag ric u ltu ra l woes. Dr#' William 1 . Smith, la  an address to  
th e  A gricultural' -Society o f Cumberland, s ta ted :
I f  our system o f ag ricu ltu re  be co rrec t, how does 
i t  happen th a t  cur lands have deterio ra ted  and how 
are we to  account fo r  th e  f a c t ,  th a t in  the  tobacco 
region o f V irg in ia, we have much s t e r i l  [V] surface; 
one h a lf  being u n f it fo r  c u ltiv a tio n , and th e  other 
h a lf  affording a  scant re tu rn  to  the  a g r ic u ltu r is ts  
Let those answer th e  question who have cu ltiva ted  
tobacco, fhe great object heretofore has been, to  
get as much fo re s t cleared as possib le , make a few crops 
of tobacco, to  be followed with grain ; u n t i l  the  s o il  
by hard cu ltu re  and frequent washings becomes exhausted 
and th e  land abandoned . . . .v
Smith*® speech was given in  1838. A year la te r ,  another Cumberland 
p lan ter and doctor, William s .  Morton ta lk ed  to  the  assembled members 
o f the local ag ricu ltu ra l society  and said:
th e re  i s  now nearly  the  same cause fo r  lamentation 
over g u llied  and barren f ie ld s  and wide-spread wastes, 
as ex isted  about fo rty  years ago, whan John fay lo r was 
exerting h is  powerful and p a tr io t ic  mind, fo r  the 
improvement of ag ric u ltu re . Indeed, i t  i s  highly 
probable, th a t  although-there may have been a m ultitude 
of instances o f individual improvements, y e t , since th a t 
time the  s o i l  of the  s ta te  has, in  aggregate value, ' V /  
grea tly  l o s t .2$
% llliam  B. Smith,"Can the Culture of tobacco Be Dispensed with In 
lan te rn  V irginia?11 (1838), pp. 748-749.
S. Morton, "Address to  the  A gricultural Society o f  Cumberland,MimmtJs SsgMss:, vnx (m o), pp. 274-275.
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In h is  c la ss ic  work on th e  sub jec t, Avery 0 . Craven ou tlined  
two separate problems; Bth e  fac to rs  which work Immediately upon the 
s o i l  to  lower i t s  y ie ld ing  capacity11 and th e  fo rces which determine 
th e  use o f such a g ric u ltu ra l p rac tices  as pensit d estruc tion .
He l is te d  f iv e  fa c to rs  whichcaused s o i l  exhaustion; the  f ro n t ie r ,  
governmental action  or in ac tio n , markets and agencies, ignorance. and 
h a b it, a l l  o f *hicb «aro ^ o e o a t to  th e  OM t a t a t a . 12 V irg in ia ’* 
s o i l  was p a r tic u la r ly  subject to  leaching by ra in  and tobacco growing
e a s ily  upset the a c ld -a lk a ll balance. I t  m s  ea s ie r  and cheaper too 
c lea r  more land than to  improve the  land th a t had been under c u ltiv a ­
tio n  and many acres of land were simply abandoned.
Since th e  farmers .had much c a p ita l t ie d  up in  s lav es , l i t t l e  m s
availab le  fo r  buying machinery. Even though th e re  were a number of
13innovations id  implements made in  the  s ta te ,  in  genera l, the  imple­
ments were crude, and the  farmers invested l i t t l e  money in  them
1Are la t iv e  to  the  cash value o f th e ir  farms. The 1842 report o f 
the  A gricultural Board summed up th e  s itu a tio n  as fo llow s: "with us
V irg in ia farmers and p la s te rs  th e  acknowledged u t i l i t y  of an a g r i-
1*5c u ltu ra l  Implement i s  very f a r  from Introducing i t  in to  general u s e .”
S t a t e s  sS. a c e t a t e  aoi M aryland» 16P6-X8.6Q (Urban., 1926), p. 12 . 
p. 55.
P. 152.
1% . S. Census, Manuscript A gricu ltu ral Schedules, 1850 and 
I860, V irginia S ta te  l ib ra ry .
^"B eport o f th e  Board of A griculture o f V irg in ia to  the Senate 
and Souse of Bepre sent a t ives [a lc j o f Virginia,® p . 8.
, Another problem faced by Cumberland farmers m e-the poor q u a lity
o f livestock  in  th e  South as a whole. Hogs were not as good m  those
In the Middle Hast. Although the  V irginia Piedmont and th e  Shenandoah
Valley m re  g e ttin g  better'b reed 's o f beef c a t t l e ,  i t  m s  d if f ic u l t  to
im provecattle  because o f th e  amount of c a p ita l required to  buy a  com
16and because they m ultip ly  slowly. Again the  report o f the  Agricul­
tu r a l  Board pointbd^tha condemning fin g e r. I t  s ta ted  th a t  the  c a t t le  
ware of a "non-deseript breed” and livestock  were only "one-half a liv e  
fo r  tw o-thirds of th e  y e a r .”1^ A Cumberland farmer asserted  th a t th e  
horses ware worked too  hard In the busy seasons ( spring and f a l l )  and 
th a t the  cows were fed improperly and not cared fo r well.*®
Sheep in  middle V irginia did not y ie ld  more than th ree  and one- 
h a lf  pounds of wool apiece, ft poor y ie ld  when compared with those of
JO
Hew England, Pennsylvania and Hew fo rk . The number of horses and 
mules decreased between 1340 and 1850, but increased in  the nest 
decade. In 1845, a farmer complained th a t no horses were being ra ised  
In eastern  V irg in ia , but were being brought in  from other sections.
■*" Charles T. L ea v itt, "Attempts to  Improve C attle  Breed© in  the 
United S ta te s . 1790-1860,” A ^ ic u ltu ra l H istory , VII (1933), p. 31.
"Report .of th e  Board of; A griculture o f V irginia to  the  Senate 
and louse of Representative* Gale] of V irg in ia ,” p. 8, 11 .
1% . S. Morton, "Address of Dr. W. S. Morton, president o f th e  
A gricultural Society of Cumberland, delivered 13 November 1840,"
Farmerfa R eglater. IX (1841), pp. 65- 68 .
^Hubard Papers, Alderman L ibrary, U niversity of V irginia.
^ a v L s  Cecil O ra,, B le to ry of Agriculture §SBft&fiKa M &S4
S ta tes  i a  I860 (Washington) 1933), I I ,  851
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Another problem faced by Cumberland farm ers, and by farmers 
everywhere u n t i l  recent tim es, was the flu c tu a tio n  of crop p rice s , 
th e  th ree  p rin c ip a l crops were corn, wheat and tobacco. The p rices 
of these crops affected  many" farmers both d ire c tly  and in d ire c tly , 
since th e i r  r i s e  o r f a l l  m lgh tin fluence a farmer to  d iv e rs ify  or 
to  continue to  grow only one major drop fo r income.
! Corn was...a. subsistence:.crop bn many. Virginia- farm s.’ 'Some 'con­
sidered i t  to  be th e  g rea test exhauster o f Virginia*b so il?  o thers 
regarded i t  as "meat, meal and manure."2^ One h is to ria n  has sa id ,
"corn i s  as basic to  Southern h is to ry  as Thomas Jefferson  and John
C. Calhoum"22
In general, corn and wheat p rice  trends were s im ila r, so a look 
a t the  l a t t e r  su ffices  fo r both. During th is  period, wheat p rices 
were.down. A la rge  crop in  th e  United S ta tes in  1839 brought low 
p rices  and lower ones followed th e  next year . A small crop In 1841 
caused higher p ric e s , but another la rg e  y ie ld  forced them back down 
in  1842. This depressed trend  continued from 1842 u n t i l  1845. The 
repeal of the  English Corn haws and the  I r is h  famine affected  p rices 
favorably the  next two y ears . U nfortunately, th is  caused the  farmers 
to  overproduce, adversely a ffec tin g  p rices  fo r the next f iv e  years , 
1848*1853. Subsequently, poor European crops and the  Crimean Mar
, 21Kathaniel F. Cabell, Early lig&SSX fi£ A griculture in V irg in ia 
(Washington, 1915?), p . 9.
22Paul W. G ates, SsSSBS£& &SS., A gricu lture. 1815-1860 
(Kew lo rk , I9 6 0 ), p . 100.
forced up p rices from 1853 to  1855. But, again, overproduction 
re su lted  in  lover p rices  fo r  the remainder o f the  period.
( th is  analysis i s  based mainly on V irg in ia p r ic e s , but see Appendix 
A fo r  Hew fork  p r ic e s .)
In 1849, the  wheat grown in  V irg in ia was worth twice as much as 
th e  to b a c c o ,^  nut tobaecb fo r  many years had been the main money 
crop. I t  s t i l l  was a major p a rt o f th e  economy o f  many counties in  
an area bounded on th e  south by North C arolina, on th e  west by the 
Blue Ridge, on the  north by Fredericksburg, and on the  east by the  
f a l l  l in e .  la  terms of the national t o t a l ,  the  Old Dominion pro­
duced a declin ing  percentage. In 1839, V irginia produced 34.4 per 
cent o f the n a tio n ’s to ta l ;  in  1849, 29.4 per cen t; and in  1859, 28.4 
per c e n t.2^
Tobacco may not be planted more than th ree  or four years on th e
- 27 ; 'same s o i l ,  n ecess ita tin g  e ith e r  a move to  new s o i l  or a renewing
of th e  o ld . Another problem with i t  i s  the eighteen-month period
between p lan ting  and s e llin g . Thus, the  farmer p lan ts  again before
he knows how much he has received from h is  previous crop.
^A rth u r G. fe te rso h ,: "Notes' and ’Documents: Wheat and Corn
B rices Received1 by Producers in  V irg in ia , 1801-1928,"' Journal o f 
Bconaalo and Business H istory . I I  (1930). pp. 382-391.
?^Gates, p . 100 .
215Joseph G. Robert, -Jfe Tobacco Itogjpgp g .Iaatatign, Matrjcet aM  
IM&S&Z V irg in ia  &nd j a r th  1800-1860 (Durham, 1938),
p . 17. ; '■  Y \ "
■. ^ G a te s , p . , 100.. = . •
^ R o b e rt, p .
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As wit hi wheat and corn, the  major p rice  movements in  the  tobacco
crop were important in  V irg in ia ag ric u ltu re , th e  years 1841 to  1843
saw la rge  crops and low q u a lity . Western competition t a r t  V irginia
tobacco p rices In 1844. th e  sm allest y ie ld  in  seven years followed
in  1845* contrasted  by a hugs- crop in  1848., th e  English Cora Laws*
Repeal had caused farmers to  ra is e  wheat In 1845. fh© 1848 crop was
la rg e r  than th e  one of 184?, hut the  two war© small enough to  cause an
upward p rice  swing in  combination with another small crop in  1849.
' ' . !
There were generally  high p rice s  in  the 1850*3 u n t i l  th e  Panic of 185?
and overproduction in  th e  th ree  years before the  C iv il Mar caused a
dec line . Another determining fa c to r  in  th e  f lu c tu a tio n  of c ro p /
p rice s  was the  rap id  growth of th e  f e e t ,  lew is G. Cray s ta ted  th a t ,
n$ext to  s o i l  exhaust ion, th e  foremost cause of th e  undoing of the
o lder communities was Vie st era  eompet i t  ion .
■Farmers in  Cumberland o f f e r e d  from grave problems, but th e re  were
scans p lan te rs  around thm. who were successful in  carrying out ag ricu l­
tu r a l  reform and to  whom they could have looked fo r guidance. The Old 
Dominion produced some outstanding reform ers. In  th© e a rly  years of 
th e  .nineteenth , century , such men as Barnes M. G arnett, Thomas Mann 
Randolph, Stephen McCormick, f ie ld in g  Lewis, P h il l ip  Tabb, John Single­
to n , William Meriwether and W. C. Nicholas were implementing improved 
methods, John Taylor o f C aroline, author o f the  A rator. was th e  most 
prominent fig u re  in  th i s  ea rly  p e r io d .^
p. 135.
^Oray, I I ,  855.
^°Av0ry  O. Graven, "The Agricultural Reformers o f  the AnteBellun 
South,n American H is to ric a l Review, XXXtXl (1928), pp. 305-307,
In su rv ey in g  th© year© from 184,0 to  i860, historian©  have
: * ■; - ; . » ; i : ' ;
recognised Sdmond lu f f  in  ©0 th© host known, i f  m t  th© g rea tes t
a g r ic u ltu r is t  o f h ie  day, surpassing th© le s so r  l ig h ts  of 
Theodore McEoberts, T . 0* S o tts , J .  M. D aniels, R. B. Goooh, and
h is  cousin F. 0. Ruffin, Along with John H artnell Cocke, h© m e
a pioneer in  th e  use o f m arl. Also using manure, Sow peas and 
clover -as f e r t i l i z e r ,  h© has been cred ited  with lif t in g -  r,h is  
section  from the  nad ir o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l depression'to- an abundant 
p ro sp e rity .” Ruffin mB  president of the  V irg in ia  S ta te  A gricu ltural 
Society and in  18$/*, i t s  commissioner. He believed slaves could be 
ju s t a© e ffe c tiv e  in  a d iv e rs if ie d  system m  they  could b® in  a  one- 
crop system.
Galled nth e  fa th e r  o f Boil Chemistry,” Ruffin suggested an 
id e a l crop ro ta tio n  which would give both the  la rg e s t p ro f it  and 
increased f e r t i l i t y .  His g rea tes t con tribu tion  was in  th e  pub lication  
of h is  find ings. He wrote artic le©  in  various magazines, but h is  
m aster-piece on th e  subject o f s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  was e n t i t le d  an Essay 
£ft Calcareous Manures. 31
Another reformer o f t h i s  e ra  m s  John Hart m i l  Cocke who lived  
from 1780 to  1866. An advocate o f progressive ag ricu ltu re  and 
education, he m s  opposed to  slavery , b u t p ra c t ic a l  enough to  r e a l is e  
th a t  th e re  had to  ba a period o f  t r a n s i t io n  between. slavery  an d . 
absolute freedom. He seat some of hi© -©laves to  an Alabama p lan ta tio n  
to  earn money fo r  th e i r  passage to  L ib eria . Cock© f e l t  th a t tobacco,
31Avery 0 . Craven, Edmund R uffin  Smitharnari 4  Study in  
iaggflSioa (Haw lo rk , 1932), pp. ?3, 85-86, 88, 90.
slavery  and in e r t ia  had. caused V irg in ia1© ag r ic u ltu ra l woes;
V irginia*s s o ils  had been depleted by slave cu ltiv a tio n .
From the  ea rly  1800*s ,  Cook® had been a  progressive p la n te r .
But, according to  M. Boyd Coyoer, M s biographer, »Por many years ,
Cooke was almost alone among h is  neighbor® in  the  pu rsu it o f good
ag ricu ltu re  in  F lu v a n n a . ”33 -
5 Another V irg in ia p lan te r In  th e  Piedmont area  who m s experi­
menting with improved a g r ic u ltu ra l method© m s  Robert- Skipwith -of 
^Bolling H all11 in  Goochland. He attended th e  s ta te  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
f a i r  in  1353 and held a  l i f e  membership in. th e  St at®.'.Agricultural. 
Society. Skipwlth - was in te re s te d  I n . Improved livestock  and planted
clover seed and f r u i t  t r e e s *  34 j B £359, he wrote d e ta iled  plans and 
drawings fo r  d itches a f te r  having been in te re s te d  in  t i l e  drain ing
by F. 0 . ftu ffin , forrcer e d ito r  o f th e  Southern P lan ta r . 35
Cumberland ta m ers  could a lso  look to  th e  example o f Robert f . 
HubarE, farming in  two nearby coun ties. An advocate o f plowing 
deeply, using farm pen manure and growing c lover, ho recommended
Boyd Coyner, J r . ,  "John Hartwell Cocke of Srerao: A griculture
and Slavery in  th© Ante-Bellum South,” PhD D isse rta tio n , U niversity 
o f f i r g in ia ,  1961, pp. 331, 527.
33Xbld. . pp. 32-33.
3/
^R obert Skipwlth Manuscript D ia rie s , B ari Gregg Sworn l ib ra ry , 
College of William and Mary, December 11, 1853s May 30, 1854s Ju ly  
26, i860; January 15, 1855s February 10, March I ,  March 17, A pril 
6 , 1854s February 6, 1855s January 16, 1854.
^R obert Skipwith, Book on D itching, l a r i  Gregg Swem l ib ra ry , 
College of William and Mary.
th e  abandonment of th e  p rac tice  o f using- la rge h i l l s  -for tobacco. 
Believing th a t th e  lo r th  understood th e  economy o f labor much b e tte r  
than did th e  South, he c r i t ic iz e d  h is  native region fo r  f a il in g  to
and kept extensive reco rd s ' which c lea r ly  show h is  p ro f it  fo r  each 
year and he d id  separate money spent fo r ag ric u ltu ra l escpenseo from 
th a t  ©pent fo r  personal expenses,, a  p rac tice  seldom followed in  th a t 
e ra .
Hugh B la ir  Grigsby, in  -nearby C harlotte County, -was also  
In te rested  in  using improved farming method© on h is  e s ta te , w£ d g ah ill.n 
Although a  man o f  l e t t e r s ,  he became in te rested  in  th e  d e ta ils  of 
p lan ta tio n  l i f e  when he took charge of the  e s ta te  upon the  death o f 
h is  fa th e r-in -law , Clement Carrington, In  1847. Grigsby kept an 
illum inating  d iary  during part o f h is  long l i f e  and in  i t ,  one finds 
th i s  en try  fo r  a day in  l85G,tt . • .1  fixed  with f a t  * © aid  the  
trenches about my coupon, so th a t the  f lu id  manure should waste i t s e l f  
on the  land to  be cu ltiv a ted  in  tobacco th i s  year, instead of being 
ca rried  u se less ly  to  th e  breach.**^ fwe months l a t e r ,  Grigsby wrote,
nA fter breakfast walked to  the  Granary l o t ,  where the ploughs were 
tu rn ing  in  manure.11^
re a l is e  the  value o f human labor Btibard used progressive method®
bard Papers*
37hugh B la ir  Grigsby Diary, febru&ry i f ,  1850, V irginia 
H is to ric a l Society .
•^ I b l d . . A pril 29, 1850.
Within th e i r  own county, Cumberland farmers could lock to  th e
example o f William Smith Morton, operator of "High H il l” p lan ta tio n ,
a  farm which has always been a d if f ic u l t  one to  manage because of i t s
extensive lowgrounds on the Appomattox Elver. He wrote to  a Mr.
Hedges in  Jefferson  County, V irginia (now West V irg in ia), ”1 purchased
th e  place about ^ f if teen  years- ago-■ The low lands te rr ib ly - sobbed fo r
want of draining and th e  h i l l s  . . .  g u llied  and grown up . . * . I
had th© land to  c le a r  — . . . then X had to  f i l l  the  g u llie s  and
manure th® s o i l . ”^
Besides the e f fo r ts  of these great indiv idual p la n te rs , th e re
were attem pts a t organised reform* A gricu ltural so c ie tie s  were formed
in  various counties, and Cumberland was no e x c e p tio n .^
E ffo rts  to  form a s ta te  organisation commenced in  1811 when th e
V irginia Society fo r Promoting A griculture was founded. By th e  1850*3,
41i t  had a r iv a l  in  Petersburg. The attem pts to  found and perpetuate 
a s ta te  society  ind icate  th© degree of in te re s t in  the  Old Dominion for
such an en te rp rise . In 1839, th e re  were too few people to  make a -quorum*
Two years l a te r ,  an attempt to  form a new society  fa ile d . After an 
unsuccessful movement to  revive i t  in 1847-1848, i t  was reorganised in  
1850. Early 1853 found i t  with le ss  than two hundred members, but the  
l i s t  grew s tead ily  with two thousand members In 1855 and a phenomenal
S, Morton to  L?] Hedges, A pril 18, 1852, Hugh B la ir Grigsby 
Papers, V irg in ia H is to ric a l Society*
^ S ee  th e  Farmer * s Register from 1838 to  1842 fo r various ment ions 
of the  Cumberland A gricultural Society.
^C h arle s  H, T urner,, ^Virginia A gricultural Reform, 1815-1860,® 
AgataflfalBECL XXVI (1952), pp. 81-84
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increase to  10,103 Earner© in  1 8 5 6 .^ .
Another in c e n t ive fo r  reform  was the f a i r .  Albemarle was th e  
pioneer' in -1819. . Th© f i r s t  s ta te ' f a i r '  was h e l l  in  Richmond, Movember 
1 -  4 , 1353* Grounds war© donated by th© City Goon© 11 in  add ition  to  
BiM thousand d o lla rs . Successful th© f i r s t  year, i t  was given twenty 
thousand d o lla rs  the  follow ing year. The two r iv a l  s ta te  so c ie tie s  
held  a  j o i n t 'f a i r  in  1353 d a  P e te rsb u rg .^
P ublications a lso  encouraged reform. R uffin1© farmer*© R egister 
was published fo r te n  y ears , 1333 to  1842. A new s e r ie s  o f  th e  
magazine began in  January, 1843 edited  by Thomas S. P leasan ts , but 
a f te r  on ly ith ree  months, ceased publication* The Southern P lan te r. 
s t  i l l  published today , began in  1851
Governmental ac tio n  by a  General Assembly made up o f farmers o r
men with terming  in te re s ts  was su rp ris in g ly  slim . The s ta te  granted
funds fo r  surveys of In te rn a l improvements and m inera ls, but not fo r
a g ric u ltu re . A report made, by Bdraund Ruffin and a Mr. Richardson in
1855 was paid fo r by th e  S ta te  A gricu ltu ral S o c ie ty .^  Th© Colonial 
Fence law which ca lle d  fo r th e  enclosure o f ©very f ie ld  by a fence
was .repealed, in  'part-, by 1840, but b i l l s  -for a g r ic u ltu ra l education
f a i le d .46
/ e^C harles W. Turner, "V irginia A gricu ltu ral S o c ie tie s ,M .A gricultural 
H ia iffiffi.x tra il (1964), pp. 167-170.
^^Turner, “V irgin ia A gricu ltu ral Reforms, 1815-1860," pp. 87-88.
44Ib id .
4^Xbld. .  p. 86
“^ K athleen Brace, "V irginia a g r ic u ltu ra l Decline to  186C> A 
F a lla cy ,u SisiaEZ, VI (1932), p. 3.
On March 20, .1841, an- ac t mm passed s e ttin g  tip a  S ta te  Board 
o f  A griculture w ith ''a membership made up o f two men .from each o f 
th e  four geographic d iv is ions o f the  state*  f t  m s  to  hold on© 
session  each year with I t  fares m en eo n stitu iin g  a  quorum. I t s  d u ties  
were to  present m  annual re p o r t, to  c o lle c t inform ation on s o i l ,  to  
watch hm e  and fo r sign markets and to  suggest le g is la tio n  to-thfao 
General Assem bly.^ Th© members* remuneration was to  ho th ree  d o lla rs  
-for each day in  session , plus, expenses.^®
Gnmberland farmers were facing  severe problems, but some p lan te rs  
were successfu lly  solving them through 'ind iv idual e f fo r t  and organised 
-reform-. Bid th© average farmer in  Cumberland with a l l  of th i s  a c tiv ity  
around him p rac tice  these reforms?- Bid he s ig n ific a n tly  change h is  
methods' of husbandry and m s  fa© prosperous In  th e  years before th e  
c i v i l  ^ r ?
Various h is to ria n s  have devised methods of answering -questions 
concerning th e  l iv e s  o f  th© general population and. a  methodology has 
been estab lished  fo r  an ”ln  depth1* study o f the  average farmer.
^ A c ts  o f  th e  General Assembly .of V irg in ia , 1840~1841 (Richmond,
i a a > , » .  87-88.
48£fits a t %te ftsaemL aeafe s£ l&sg&Bi&t MMsZMt (Richmond, 
1842),p . 24.
m m m  i t
THE AVERAGE SOUTHERN FARMER THROUGH THE EYES OF THE HISTORIC
The yeoman le f t  evidence of a d iffe ren t so rt from h is  p lan ter 
counterpart who wrote voluminous l e t t e r s ,  d ia r ie s , journals and 
account books* The common man’s record must be sought in public 
documents such as w ills , inventories o f e s ta te s , county tax  books 
and federa l manuscript census returns*
H isto rians, led by Frank Lawrence Cfwsley, made stud ies of 
ag ricu ltu re  in  the South using public records* Owsley’s f i r s t  
a r t ic le  appeared in  194-0,^ and was expanded in to  book form. P lain  
Folk of the Old South. Guslar used county tax  l i s t s  and manuscript 
census reports to  analyse both land and slavaholding in  sample 
counties*2
Chase C. Mooney studied Tennessee slavery by using the  manu­
sc rip t fed era l census reports of 1850 and i860* His method 
involved choosing a to ta l  of 18,718 farmer© from f if te e n  sample 
counties in 1850 and 29, ^ >8 in 1860.^
%rank L. Owsley and H arriet C. Owsley, ’’The Economic Basis of 
Society in  the Late Ante-Bellum South,” Journal of Southern H istory . 
VI (1940), pp. 41-54.
2Frank L* Owsley, O M n Bfttt o f QM (Chicago,
1949), pp. 150-229.
^Chase 0* Mooney, Some In s ti tu t io n a l and S ta t i s t ic a l  Aspects 
g f gJaver.2 l a  T§im4§.e.C ( la a h v ille , 1942), p. 210.
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One of Owsley*s graduate studen ts, Blanche Henry Clark, did
another study of Tennessee farmers, which lik e  Mooney's, was published
in  194-2, Quoting h e r m entor, she l i s t e d  a number o f p o ss ib le  sources
fo r a study of the liv e s  of the sturdy yeoman, These were church
re c o rd s , w i l l s ,  a d m in is tra tio n s  o f e s t a t e s ,  county co u rt m inu tes,
m arriage l ic e n s e s ,  in v e n to r ie s  o f  e s t a t e s ,  t r i a l  re c o rd s , mortgage
books, deed books, county ta x  books and th e  m anuscript reco rd s  o f  th e
U nited  S ta te s  Census r e tu r n s ,  she compiled her in fo rm ation  w ith  an
4adding m achine, a  hand co u n te r and a  Monroe C a lc u la to r ,
The noted chronicler of Georgia h is to ry , James C. Bonner, 
studied only one community, Hancock County. He reaffirm ed the  con­
ten tio n  th a t flthe  most re lia b le  data availab le  fo r a comprehensive 
study of the submerged h a lf  oj* v o ~ t l i O - f *  lib© p&pulat ion Sts?© 
be found in the  manuscript records of the Federal Census, p a rtic u la r ly  
those of 1850 and I860. ”^  He prepared a card index o f a l l  names 
appearing on Schedules I ,  11 and IV of th e  seventh and eighth censuses. 
A master f i l e  was then made including same data from other sources.
Harry L. Coles, J r .  made an early  study of th is  type in  1943. He used
6eleven out of fo rty -n ine Louisiana parishes.
Another one o f  Owsley’s g raduate  s tu d e n ts , and th e  husband o f
^Blanche Henry Clark,The Tennessee Yeoman. 1840-1860 (N ashville, 
1942), p. x iv .
5 ■James C. Bonner, ”P r© file  o f a  Late Ante-Bellum Community,”
M szM m  M sifeasteai MrMw, 4L ii (1944), p. 663
^Barry L. Coles, J r . ,  ”Some Motes on Slave Ownership and Land 
Ownership in  Louisiana, 1850-1860,” Journal of Southern H istory.
U  (A ugust, 1943), 382.
Blanche Henry Clark, was Herbert leaver. I t s  approach m s to  trace  
several hundred £eads of fam ilies through the censuses of 1850 and 
1860# He used punch cards, e le c tr io  so rting  machines and an e le c tr ic  
ca lcu la to r in  compiling information from th e  th ree  census schedules*
Be studied M ississipp i farmers. Heaver gave a d e ta iled  account of 
h is  method and since i t  i s  very sim ilar to  the  one adopted by th is  
w rite r , i t  should be presented a t  some length .
The seventh and eighth  censuses included s ix  schedules. Schedule 
I  l i s te d  free  in h ab itan ts , Schedule 11 l is te d  slave in h ab itan ts , 
Schedule 111 gave m orta lity  s t a t i s t i c s ,  Schedule XV m e  composed of 
th e  productions of ag ricu ltu re , Schedule V gave products o f industry  
and Schedule VI l i s te d  so c ia l s t a t i s t i c s .
Most of the information fo r  Heaver’s study came from Schedules 
I ,  I I  and IV. Schedule IV was th e  basic one. I t  l i s te d  the  names of 
farm operators producing more than one hundred d o lla rs  in  crops* lach  
farmer was asked various questions concerning h is  farm, fo rty -s ix  in  
1850 and fo rty -e ig h t in  I860. The questions Included 'acres o f 
Improved and unimproved land e i th e r  owned or ren ted , the value of 
th e  farm, value of farm implements, and number and value of various 
types o f livestock* Then followed the  quantity  of each crop ra ised
th e  preceding year, value of home-manufactured a r t ic le s ,  and value of
•?
animals slaughtered on th e  fa rm .!
Schedule I I  "furnished the number and age d is tr ib u tio n  of slaves 
owned7by each operator, and the  number o f slave houses owned."
7
Herbert Heaver, M ississippi Farmers. 1850-1860 (N ashville, 
1945), pp. 15-17
Heaver then added th e  Information contained on Schedule 1 , th a t  i s ,  
place o f b i r th ,  age# e tc . to  data  contained" on Schedules It and 1? 
to  complete th e  p ic tu re . Be'described t$® Sob as m  "onerous ta sk .
Using a l l  th ree  schedules diminished th® p o ss ib ility  of e rro r 
o r  th e  misunderstanding of inform ation. A fter th e  m e te r  l i s t  m e 
completed, th e  information was recorded ©n punohcards and sorted by 
machine.^
Be divided th e  farmers in to  th ree  c la sse s : b ig  planter® were
those with f i f t y  ©laves and f iv e  hundred acres of land; middle c la ss  
o r sm all farmer® m m  those with twenty slaves and two hundred acres 
o f land; and yeoman vero those with up to  two hundred acres o f  land 
and no slaves.^®
I© 1953# Barnett 8 . Fields received h is  dootorate from V anderbilt.
The method he used in stu d y ln g th e  a g ric u ltu ra l population la
V irg in ia was very s im ila r to  th a t o f  Heaver* Be studied f if te e n
coun ties, none o f  Which were in  Host V irg in ia .^
The decade o f the nineteen s ix t ie s  brought about a change frost
so rtin g  machines to  computers and# perhaps# to  a  more soph istica ted
look a t southern ag ricu ltu re  by both h is to ria n s  and economists. In
1970, th e  January issue o f th e  periodical# A gricu ltu ral History# was
8ib ta .
9ib id .
10Xbld.. p . 38.
•^Emmett B. F ie ld s , "The A gricu ltu ra l Population of V irg in ia , 
i850-1860,n PhD D isse rta tio n , Vanderbilt O nlvarslty , 1953, pp. 40.
devoted e n tire ly  to  a s t a t i s t i c a l  study of the cotton economy of th® 
South. la  on® a r t i c le ,  Gavin W ight pointed out the  p o s s ib il i t ie s  
fo r  e rro r  in using the  manuscript census re tu rn s . The f i r s t  question 
he ra ise d  was, did th e  a s s is ta n t marshal .count a l l  Of th e  farms?
They were under Oath and under th re a t of heavy penalty fo r neglecting 
th e i r  duty. Population trends ind icate  the 1850 and 1360 counts were 
reasonably accurate and 'the counters were paid per e n try .3-2 ( I t  
seems un likely  th a t the  enumerators in  Cumberland overcounted to  
increase th e i r  pay since they were lo ca l people and not anxious to  
ru in  th e ir  repu ta tions; also  th e  names l i s te d  appear to  be correct 
according to  resid en ts  o f the county today.)
Errors could have been caused by the  population 's fea r  th a t th e  
inform ation would be used to  ra is e  taxes; th e ir  lack of knowledge 
concerning th e ir  farms; and th e i r  misunderstanding of the  questions 
asked. The la s t  problem was pointed out in  re tu rns fo r the  value 
of homemade manufactures and animals slaughtered, W ile  to t a l
fig u res  were to  be recorded, i t  i s  apparent th a t in  many cases only the
13values of manufactures and animals sold was given.
Of course, the re  i s  no way to  estim ate the  amount of e rro r.
The only correction  th a t can be applied is  to  discount data th a t 
seem to ta l ly  unreasonable. Another source of e rro r i s  in  mismatching
12Gavin Wright, "Motes on the Manuscript Census Samples Used in  
These S tud ies,"  in  The ataMftMEft s £ , ! t e  M & B  Iffjaagp S t  IM  M ih s lly B  
South, edited  by William N, Parker (Washington, 1970) , pp. 95=96.
13Ib ld . .  p. 97
names# bat since th e  data  on the various schedules are In roughly the  
same order# th is  i s  not a  serious problem.
Even with i t s  shortcomings end fau lts#  th#  Owsley methodology 
does o ffe r  a reasonable .approach to  answering Important'questions, 
about ag ricu ltu re . 5 Applying.' the  “Owsley school” approach to  a repre­
sen ta tive  community o ffe rs  a very v a lid  way to  study pre-Glvll- Mar 
ag ricu ltu re  in  Cumberland.
* GHAPTia I I I
! * ■ .A SCATISTICi’iL PICTURE OF GUMSBHLAJ3II GOUMTI AGRICULTURE
' Microfilm copies o f th e  manuscript census re tin a s  fo r  Cumberland 
'County are  located  on microfilm.' in  th e  V irginia S ta te  L ibrary a t  ' 
Richmond. The in f  ©mat ion cent aimed throughout most o f the  remainder 
o f  th is  paper was derived from them.
Schedule VI of the census re tu rn s  contains the so c ia l s t a t i s t i c s  
which reveal an o v era ll p ic tu re  o f th e  county trader study. There were
no l ib r a r ie s  o r newspapers in  e ith e r  year. In 1850 th e re  were f if te e n
*•
common schools with 275 pup ils and th ree  female abhools with an 
enrollment o f th i r ty .  In  I860 th e re  were only eleven common schools 
with 183 p u p ils , one c la s s ic a l school and one musical school. Sixteen 
churches ex isted  in  185© and eighteen by th e  end o f th e  decade. In 
an age in  which fam ilies and neighbors took care of th e i r  cm , th e re  
were tw enty-eight paupers in  1850 and th e  number had decreased to  
seventeen by i860.'- The' valuation  of real, and personal e s ta te  jumped 
from #1,583,706 to  #3,066,357 in  th e  ten-year span.
In th i s  study, th e  th ree  shedules which l i s t  farm ers, f re e  inhabi­
ta n ts  and slaves were copied e i th e r  in to  bound ledger books or in  
the  case of the  l a t t e r  two' groups onto notebook paper. T heA gricul- 
tu r a l  schedule (Schedule IV) was copied in i t s  e n tire ty . In Schedule
l f fre e  inhabitan ts m m  l i s te d  along with ages, occupations and 
the  amount of re a l e s ta te  owned# Only those were copied who were 
heads of households or owned re a l  e s ta te  or had occupations given.
The slaveholders on Schedule I I  were l is te d  along with the to ta l  
number of slaves owned or h ired . There was no way of separating 
slaves who were owned from those who were h ired . In th e  o v era ll 
to ta l s  th is  would make l i t t l e  d ifference unless they  were hired 
from another county; in  any case , they s t i l l  represent e ffec tiv e  slave 
labo r.
After the  copying of s t a t i s t i c s  from microfilm was completed, 
th e  th ree  schedules were compared. A ll persons l is te d  on the  
a g r ic u ltu ra l census were considered to  be faim ers, e ith e r  f u l l  or 
part-tim e and th is  schedule formed the  b asis  of the  study* The 
farmers* names were then found on the  l i s t  of inhab itan ts along with 
th e ir  ages and occupations. Next the  slave schedule m s consulted 
to  obtain the  names of those who held slaves and th e  number they 
held . In th i s  way, the  p ertin en t information from a l l  th ree  
schedules was combined to  form a master l is t*
While th e  information fo r  'both years seemed to  be complete, 
the handwriting of V. C. Ryals, the  a ss is ta n t marshal in  I860, was 
extremely d if f ic u l t  to  read . His n6 fs ,! and "V s" were so nearly  
a lik e  th a t in  some places i t  was possible only to  make an educated 
guess. The inhabitants* schedule fo r i860 had faded to  the  point 
of being almost i l le g ib le .  By comparing i t  with the  o ther two. sche­
du les, i t  was possib le to  figu re  out the  name in  almost every case.
The re a l  e s ta te  l i s t in g  on Schedule I  helped to  id en tify  many persons. 
These d i f f ic u l t ie s  were not considered to  have had any appreciable 
e ffe c t on the conc lusions.'
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A fter compiling th e  th ree  schedules, the  fairer©  were sorted in to  
seven groups on th e  b as is  of the  number of improved acres worked. This 
y ard stick  was used ra th e r than grouping them by cash value o f fam e or 
by th e  number o f slaves* The cash value o f  a  farm re s ts  on such 
vague conditions as the  number o f build ings on the  farm and th e i r  worth*
For example, William B. Hobson in  1860 held 600 improved acres and 254 
unimproved cores* His farm was l i s te d  a t 08,540. P. H. Jackson in  the 
same year a lso  held 600 improved acres and had 310 unimproved acres*
The cash value o f h is  fans was #27,300* One can e a s ily  see the  problem*
The 11 slaveowner** approach has been overworked and so th e  '‘improved 
acreageB basis o ffe rs  a new approach*
The information was recopled on th i r ty  column ledger paper l a  th e i r  
proper groups* A ll of th e  information In th e  ag ric u ltu ra l census was 
not used* Sane headings had no inform ation under them o r the data  was 
in s ig n ifican t and these  were elim inated. These ca tegories included 
such crops as co tton , hops, hemp, f la x  and silk* These headings were 
to  apply to  the  United S ta tes as a whole.
The farmers were divided in to  seven groups on th e  basis of the
amount of Improved acreage which they fam ed:
Group I  (no acreage l i s t e d ,  but producing farm products)
Group I I  ( lo ss  than 100 improved acres)
Group H I  (100-199 improved acres)
Group IV (200-399 improved acres)
Group V (400-700 improved acres)
Group VI (&00 to  999 improved acres)
Group VII (1,000 improved acres^or more)
The only way to  prssent th e  inform ation i s  to  l i s t  s t a t i s t i c s  
and attempt to  in te rp re t them* Percentages are help fu l b u t, in  most 
eases, are not accurate enough* (See Tables 2 through 30 fo r  a  break­
down of th e  following to ta ls )*
In 1850 th e re  were 40? farms with improved acreage 'and s ix  farmers 
producing crops with no ownership o f land* The l a t t e r  were probably 
tenant farmers and f a l l  in to  th© f i r s t  group. In i860 th e re  were 
370 farms with improved acreage and five, farmers with no acreage.
This represen ts a  decrease o f 'th ir ty -e ig h t  farmer© over th e  te n  years. 1 
Of th e .407'fa rm ers ,lis ted  in  1850, only '3,3? war© fu ll- tim e  form­
e rs  and in  'i860,' 322'o f  j th e  370 farmers l i s te d  a g r ic u ltu ra l p u rsu its  as
= ' •:
th e i r  only occupation. Many of th e  very la rg e s t plantation© in  the  
county were owned by doctors and lawyers. (See Appendix B fo r  a  
d iv is ion  o f th e  farmers in to  occupational groups according to  th e  
amount of improved acreage farmed).
The average age of farmers in  1050 was fo r ty -s ix  years and in  i 860 
i t  was fo rty -e ig h t years . The number of improved acres remained re la tiv e ­
ly  s tab le  fo r  th e  next two years with 93,52$ acres la  1850 and 91,342 
acre© in  I860 showing an in s ig n ifican t decrease of 2,183 ac res. Perhaps, 
th e  decrease can be explained by abandonment! or by inadvertent omis­
sion in  th e  re tu rn s ; or by purchase by those not producing farm products.
The average Cumberland County farm In 18$C had’229.? improved 
acre©,' compared with an average' of 120.? improved acre© in  the South as 
a whole. 'th e  figu re  In Cumberland wa® almost th ree  tim es th e  national 
average of 78.0 ac res . The .percentage of Improved acre© to  to ta l  
acreage in  Cumberland (53 'per cent) was higher than th a t o f e ith e r  
the  nation  (30 per cent) o r o f th e  South (38 per cent)
T -evia C acti Gray, Hjj&pxy.Qf Ag£.te3foffifi &B U& pQifehfiCT. 
Bni»M  S ta te s  t g  i8 6 0  (W ashington, 1 9 U ), I ,  p. 530.
30.
Acreage per farm m s  higher in the  Piedmont county. Th© average 
Cumberland Count y f a r a e r  had 435 acres in  comparison with the  average 
Southern farmer who had 399.09 acres or h is  national counterpart who 
had 202.59 a c re s .2 Admittedly, t h i s  says nothing about the  q u a lity
of land under consideration;
In Cumberland, th e re  was a la rge  increase in  the cash value of 
farms even with th e  number of improved acres remaining almost constant.
Value leaped from $1,524,628 in  1850 to  | 2 , 364,606 in  i860, representing 
an increase of $839,978 or over f i f t y  per cen t. This increase could b© 
a ttr ib u te d  to  in f la tio n . A r i s e  was also  seen In the  valuation  of 
farm machinery which was $45,490 in  1850 and $71 ,l6 l in  i860. The cash 
value of livestock  also  rose from $217,881 to  $339,596. But i t  is  
highly un like ly  th a t increases o f th is  proportion could have been the 
re su lt simply of in f la t io n , ©specially when one looks a t th© general 
p rice index fo r  Hew lo rk  which i s  reproduced in  Appendix G. According 
to  th is  c h a rt, th e  decade preceding th© War between th© S ta tes was on© 
in  which some in f la t io n  is  ev ident, but not on a massive sca le . Thus 
i t  would appear th a t th© land was ac tu a lly  worth more (esp ec ia lly  
taking in to  consideration increasing ta x  assessments which ind icate  
building improvements), th© farmers were using more complicated 
machinery and livestock  was o f a higher q u a lity , liv esto ck  population, 
fo r  most ca teg o ries, e i th e r  remained s tab le  or s lig h tly  declined.
In 1850, cash value per acre of farm land in  th© South was $5.34;
In th© e n tire  country, th© valuation  was $11.13 per acre . Th© Cumber­
land flgur© was about h a lf  m y between a t $8.59. However, by i860, th©
_  —
IbM .
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f ig u re  had jumped to  #13.69 fo r  Cumberland. (Ho fig u res are availab le  
fo r  the  other areas la  i860}* th l l e  Cumberlandfs Improved acreage 
fig u re  m s high la  comparison with th e  national average, the  lo c a l i ty ’s  
land m s  not worth as much 'per ac re .^
Hext th e  ‘farm ers1 'animals must be surveyed, th e re  m s a reduction 
in  th e  number of horses used, from 1,561 In 1850 to  1,443 a t th© end of 
the  decade, th e :s h if t  m s 5to  males and asses, T h e ir’population Increased 
from $23 to  586. There is-no  m y to  determine how many of th e  above 
were mules, but asses were not popular work animals in  th is  area . Th© 
jacks were used to  s i r e  mule®. A gricultural h is to rian s  generally  view 
a  s h if t  away from horses to  mules to  b© a  progressive tren d .
The number of milk cows remained f a i r ly  constan t; 1,709 in  1850 
and 1,555 in  i860. B utter production increased by $,536 pounds. I t  
i s  Impossible to  asce rta in  what caused th is  jump* I t  would have been 
caused by an Increase in  th e  b u tte r fa t content o f th e  m ilk, ind ica tin g  
Improved dairy  anim als. I t  I s  un like ly  th a t i t  represents a change in  
th e  use of milk. B utter has always been a popular commodity in  th is  
region and very l i t t l e  cheese was ever produced.'
■ There was a decided trend away from sheep. While 9,352 were ra ised  
i s  1850, the  number had dropped to  6,583 'in the  next te n  years . Wool 
production decreased correspondingly, from 18,592 pounds in  1850 to  
10,388 pounds In i860. According to  one h is to r ia n , wWIth''the general 
f a l l  of p rices  a l te r  1837, the  p rice  of wool had declined, and by 1840
3Ib id .
easte rn  wool-grovars were declaring i t  unprofitab le  to  produce fin e  
wool. { S m Appendix B fo r  wool p rices in  Hew fo rk  to  1846) ,  flier© 
was a lso  a downward owing re flec ted  in  the decreasing number o f swine; 
9,64? in  1850 and 7,327 in  I860.
P art of the  reason fo r the decreasing number of swine and sheep 
may be ©eon i f  one looks a t th© en tire  na tional scene* From Xi32 to  
1837 th e re  was..-a hug© boom in  sheep-raising . Suddenly th e  sheep indus­
t r y  sh if ted  westward. According to  Edward 0. Kirkland, "The next two 
decades war© to  w itness th© ©migration of th e  sheep industry  from the 
©astern state© to  th e  western regions. By I860, th e  former re ta ined  a
l i t t l e  over 2? per cent o f  the  sheep of th e  n a t i o n . E a s t e r n  competi­
tio n  a lso  hurt th© hog Industry ,^  but th i s  probably had le s s  e ffe c t on
Cumberland because most pig© were ra ised  fo r home consumption.
One of the most Important trends is  to  be seen in  grain  production.
There was a d ra s tic  reduction in  th© quan tity  o f wheat produced, from
121,058 bushels to  83,235 bushels, th e  major subsistence crop, corn,
dropped from 223,494 bushels In 1850 to  199,783 bushel© in  I860. A
considerable portion  of the lo ss  in  th© production of wheat and corn
was recaptured by an important increase in  the  production of o a ts .
% ercy W. Bldwsll and John I .  Falconer, H istory a£  Agr.lcnltnre 
j £  lbs. f e l t e m  S sileS  Stafcae, 3620-1860 (Washington, 1925), p . 259.
SEdward C. K irkland, & B |,glass fi£ M erloaa flcflnsmta fctfa. (Hew 
lo rk , 1941), pp. 196.
% b ia . .  p .  1 9 4 .
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t h i s  crop Increased from 70,776 bushels to  111,237 bushels. Some of 
th e  ©erne problems which had caused a  decrease in  th e  wheat acreage of 
Mm England -would apply equally - w ell t o  Cumberland. th i s  ■ included ■
"western com petition, s o i l  exhaustion, and th e  repeated a ttacks o f 
wheat midge, and Hessian f l y . n/
: Boas and beans decreased' g re a tly , fro® 5,251 bushels to  1,349 
bushels, almost elim inating  these important legumes* On the p o sitiv e  
s id e , hay production did  Increase from 39 tons In 1850 to  159 tons in  
th e  year 1860*
' I r i s h  potato production decreased from 11,027 pound© In  X85Q to
6,491 pounds in  I860 and sweet potatoes dropped from 11,279 pounds to
8,068 pounds, th e  amount o f orchard produce, clover seed, grass seed,
hemp and f la x  grown was in s ig n ifican t in  both years. During th is  period,
a new potato  disease appeared. I t  h i t  hardest in  Hew England, but was
ft "known as f a r  south as V irg in ia.
An amassing increase in  th© production of honey and b©e©, wax 
occurred from 270 pounds in  1850 to  1,208 pounds In I860. Honey was 
used In medicine and boes* wax In sea ling , th e  importance of bees la  
p o llin a tio n  cannot be overemphasised.
th e  value o f homemade manufactures decreased by #11,914 from a  
t o t a l  of #21,058 in  1850 to  #9,074 in  I860, th e  value of animals 
slaughtered Increased fro© #54,142 in  1850 to  #81,542 in  i860. As 
with land values, in f la tio n  must be taken Into  account.
Probably th e  most important and s ta r t l in g  fig u re  reached in  th is  
survey d ea lt with tobacco production and. slave lab o r, th e  production
% idwall, p. 324. 
% b ld . .  pp. 260, 377.
o f  tobacco  made a  f a n t a s t i c  : in c re a se : : i t  jumped from 2 ,481 ,845  'j*eo«8®
in  1850 to  4,595,231 pounds in  i860.
.Slave farm population exhibited a decrease of 207'persons from 
5,550 in  1850 to  5,343 in  i860. • S ig n ifican tly , the  average number of 
s la w s ,p e r  fans, remained. p ra c tic a lly  constant. The s t a t i s t i c  was 13.4 
in  1850 and 14.2 in  i860.
I t  Is in te re s tin g  to  see the  d is tr ib u tio n  of the  t o t a l  slave popu­
la tio n  by the sis© of holdings in  th e  two key years. The slaveholders 
may be a rb i t r a r i ly  divided in to  the following c la s s if ic a tio n s :
Group A (1-9 slaves)
Group 8 (10-19 slaves)
Group 0 (20-49 Slaves)
Group 0 (50-99 s la w s)  a
Group 1 (100-199 s la w s)  ^
In 1850,5. Cumberland County had a t o t a l  o f 474 slaveholders { th is 
fig u re  includes some slaveholders who used slaves fo r  non-agricu lture! 
p u rsu its .)  Two hundred and f if ty - th re e  of these  men held from one to  
nine slaves. One hundred and twenty people held from ten  to  nineteen 
blacks and ninety-one owners f e l l  In to  Group 0. Only nine people held 
between f i f t y  and one hundred' slaves and ju s t one man f e l l  in to  Group S.
A short ten  years l a t e r ,  th e re  was a decline in th e  number - o f .slave­
owners; the number f a l l in g  to  411* Of th e se , 191 f e l l  ih to  Group A and 
H 4  belonged to  Group B. Bighty-jxin© men held between twenty and 
fo rty -n ine s la w s .' Seventeen.now held over f i f t y ,  but th e re  was no 
slaveowner with over one hundred enslaved, laborers*
The e a s ie s t way to  make a comparison is  by.percentages and these
% his breakdown i s  th a t  used by Gray, I ,  ( l9 4 l) ,  p . 530.
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percentages may be juxtaposed with those appertaining to  the  e n tire
10commonwealth and to  the  South. (See fab le  1, p. 4-0)
■ I t  i s  extremely revealing  th a t .with p ra c tic a lly  the  same labor 
fo rce  and the  same number of improved ac re s , tobacco production was 
nearly  doubled. This was caused by a  s h if t  away from wheat and corn 
which freed hand® and s o i l  to  grow tobacco and oata. Tobacco p rices 
were up fo r seven years - in. th e 1 decade, encouraging farmers to  .grow the 
crop*
After considering the to ta l  re s u lts  from the county and before an 
extensive analysis o f  t h e 's t a t i s t i c s  i s  attem pted, . i t  is  helpfu l to  
break the  farmer® in to  th e ir  various groups based on improved acreage 
and see which of the seven groups were experiencing the  most change 
during th i s  period. I t  i s  e a s ie s t to  see th© comparison by merely 
l i s t in g  the information in  ta b le s .1*1 (See Tables 2 -  30, pp. 4.1-55).
The s t a t i s t i c s  c le a r ly  ind icate  th a t the very sm allest and th© 
v e ry la rg e s t  farmers were passing out of the p ic tu re  and th e  burden 
of production was fa l l in g  to  group® owning from 100 to  999 improved 
ac res. The figu res show a decrease fo r groups two through fiv e  in 
wheat.production of 22,291 bushels, but increase® in  corn of 1,180 
bushels and in  oat® of 43,434 bushels, making a to ta l  increase in  
g rain  o f 22,373 bushels.
The combined groups ( I I  to  7) exhibited increase® of 2,139,311 
pounds in  tobacco, 3,457 pounds in  b u tte r , 103 tons in  hay, 314 pounds 
in  bebsiwa^: apd5fconey and 409 i s  slaves (with Sroup ?  showing a  marked
10ibia.
I i f o avoid confusion, iti might be well to  s ta te  once again th a t 
th© information in  Tables 2 through 30 i s  derived a f te r  compiling 
re tu rn s  fo r the  1350 and 13&  censuses. Refer back to  pages 30-32.
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TABLE 2
mmm o f  farm ers
Group 1850 i860
1 6  5
ix  128 6a
H I  79 98
IV 124, 141
V 53 59
VI 5 6
VII 9 4
Total 413 375
TABLE 3 
NUMBER OF IMPROVED ACRES
Group 1850 i860
1 0  0
I I  4,894 3,204
H I  9,825 12,039
IV 33,637 36,790
V 29,469 29,009
VI 4,000 4,900
VII 11,700 5,400
Total     —93,525 91,342
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TABLE 4 
mmm o f  uhihprqved a c re s
Group 3.850 I860
I  0 0
I I  7,461 3,618
I I I  12,175 13,600
IV 30,374 33,084
V 23,090 24,237
VI 2,800 3,585
VII 7,976 3,250
T otal 83,876 81,364
TABLE 5 
CASH VALUE OF FARMS
Group 1850 i860
I 250 0
I I  88,195 101,183
I I I  167,729 345,726
IV 515,455 919,421
V 469,607 736,079
VI 77,300 173,877
VII 206,092 88,320
Total 17524,628 5 7 3 6 4 ,6 0 6
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TABLE 6
VALUE OF IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY
Group 1850 1880
I  155 160
XX 4 ,799 3,592
I I I  5,796 10,680
IV 16,845 29,711
V 11,920 20,768
VI 1,550 3,650
VII 4,525 2,600
T ptal 45,490 7 1 ,l6 l
TABLE 7 
NUMBER OF BOSSES
Group 1850 I860
I  10 5
I I  217 120
I I I  247 262
IV 560 626
V 381 337
VI 46  57
VII 100 36
Total l"3Sl 1,443
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tr n m  a . 
mmm o f t mm s mo mules
Group 1850 i860
I  . 2v. 0
I I  5 7
i n  16 6a
IV 86 214
V . .111 214
VI 9 39
VII 94 50
Total .323• 586
TiBIB 9 
HUMBER OF MILCH COWS
Group 1850 i860
Total 1,709
I I  255 126
I I I  238 283
IV 624 623
V 38V 42V
VI 39 55
VII 153 38
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TABLE 10
NUMBER OF SHEEP
Group 1850 1860
I  60 0
I I  581 156
I I I  1,007 892
IV 3,530 2,489
V 2,666 2*273
VI 340 426
VII 1,168  347
T otal 9,352 6,583
TABLE 11 
NUMBER OF SVJINE
Group 1850 i860
I  77 25
I I  1,349 533
I I I  1,549 1,414
IV 3,364 2,959
V 2,158 1,802
VI 296 367
VII 954 227
Total 9,647 7,337
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TABLE 12
VALUE OF LIVESTOCK
Group 18SO i860
I  1,363 626
I I  23,095 18,107
I I I  27,586 52,431
IV 73,789 137;096
V 57,431 98,873
VI 6,260 19,016
VII 28,357 13,447
T otal 217,881 339,596
TABLE 13 
BUSHELS OF WHEAT
Group 1850 i860
I  200 50
I I  6,890 2,208
I I I  10,546 8,632
IV 43,790 32,874
V 35,332 21,961
VI 5,650 9,560
VII 18,650 7,950
Total 121,058 83,235
TABLE 14
BUSHELS OF INDIAN COSH
Group 1050 i860
I  950 500
II  22,051 11,165
I I I  25,085 28,758
IV 81,601 78,360
V 63,752 61,000
VI 6,500 10,000
VII 23,555 10,000
T otal 223,494 199,783
TABLE 15 
BUSHELS OF OATS
Group 1850 i860
I 7,525 350
I I  7,930 6,182
I I I  10,060 19,375
IV 26,406 46,245
V 19,255 31,285
VI 1,300 3,600
VII 5,300 4,200
Total 70,776 111,237
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TABLE 16
POUNDS OP TOBACCO
Group 1650 i 8 6 0 ,
X 8,500 9,500
I I  103,645 240,620
I I I  248,946 658,700
IV 940,679 1,841,111
V 691,773 1,358,000
VI 117,600 231,000
VII 370,500 235,000
T otal 2,481,845 4,595,231
TABLE 17
pomros o f wool
Group 1650 1860
I  35 0
I I  809 401
IH  1,752 1,798
IV 6,761 3,266
V 5,855 3,318
VI 540 705
VII 2,840 900
Total 18,592 10,388
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TABLE 18
BUSHELS OF PEAS AND BEANS
Group 1850 1860
I 35 10
I I 751 116
I I I - 878’ 271
I ? 1,722! 364
v 1,265 543
VI 85 23
VII 515 22
T otal 5,251 1,349
TABLE 19 
BUSHELS QF IEI8HHEGTAXOES
Group 1850 i860
I  ■ CLC88G 95
I I , 1,792 525
I I I 1,654 1,766
IV 3,475 2,108
V 2,400 1,795
VI 95 122
VII 1,531 80
T otal 11,027 6,491
'SABLE, 20
b u s ie r - o f ,s w a s  vm m om
Group 1850 i860
I 75 45
m i . 1,991 • .847
h i 1,736 2,020
IV, 3,790 / 3 ,1U
V 2,192 1,834
VI 155 111
VII 1,340 100
T otal , 11,279 8,068
TABLE 21
v a lu e  of ommm p roduce
Group 1850 I860
1 0  0
I I  30 O
I I I  O 0
IV 0 0
V 0 0
VI 0 0
VII _ 0  0
T otal ""30 —0
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TABfcE 22
POUHDS OP HOTTER
Group 1850 i860
X 250 500
IX 9,478 5,340
I I I  7,715 11,319
IV 22,039 20,735
V 13,168 14,050
VI 1,000 1,275
VII 6,405 .■■■■1^ 00
T otal 60,055 54,519
TAB1E 23 
TOHS OP HAS
1 0  0
I I  0 17
I I I  O 42
IV 16 50
V 18 50
VI 0 0
VII 5 0
Total 39 159
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TilBLS 24
BUSHELS OF, CLOVER SEED
Group 1850 i860
1 0 0
11 Q 0
XII 0 0
X? 0 0
V 0  0
n  0  0
FIX 25 0
T otal *25 “ O
flBLE 25 
BUSHELS OF (MASS SEED
Group 1850 1060
T O O  
IX 0 0
I I I  O 0
X? 0  0
¥ 0 0  
¥ 1 0  0 
' t i l  25' 0
Total 25 0
TABLE 26 
POUHDS OF BEES’ VAX AND HOBBY
dr ©up 1850 I860
I  • 0 0
I I 120 v 124
I I I 0 610
I? 150 324
V 0 130
vx 0 20
vn 0 0
t o t a l 270 1,208
TABLE 27 
VALUE OF HOMEMADE MANUFACTURES
Group 1850 1860
1 95 310
I I 2,773 375
I I I 3,135 2,460
XV 7,165 2,798
V 5,740 2,191
VI 450 515
VXI 1,700 425
to ta l 21,058 9,074
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T ABLE 28
VALVE OF ANIMALS SLAUGHTERED
Group 1850 i860
I 235 315
XI 7,832 7,597
H I  8,695 16,835
17 18,645 30,835
VC 13,023 22,195
VI 1,170 2,020
VII 5,242 , i 2,300
Total 54,842 81,542
TABLE 29 
SLAVES OiWED OH HIRED (OH FAHMS)
Group 1850 I860
I  28 9
I I  533 271
I I I  754 885
IV 2,135 2,187
V 1,363 1,484
VI 196 301
VII 541 206
Total 5,550 5,343
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TABLE 30 
SLAVES PER FARM
Group 1850 i860.
I  0 0
I I  A .l A.3
I I I  9 .5  9.0
IV 16.6 15.5
V 23.5 25.1
VI 39.2 50.1
VII 60.1 51.5
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increase in  slave ownership). Groups two through fiv e  showed decreases 
o f 5#821 pounds in  wool# 2,749 bushels in  peas and beans# 1*833 
bushels in  I r is h  potatoes and 79? bushels in  sweet po ta toes.
In sp ite  of the  decrease in  some edib le products# i t  would appear 
th a t a su ffic ie n t quan tity  was produced fo r home consumption. Production 
allowed fo r each slaves 1.2 bushels of I r is h  potatoes* 1.4 bushels of 
sweet potatoes# one-quarter bushel of dried  peas and beans, 9.5 pounds 
of b u tte r  and one-quarter pound of bees* wax and honey* Corn was in  
boun tifu l supply* While the  value of livestock  increased, the  poundage 
availab le  fo r consumption cannot be ascertained* these  fig u res are 
fo r  I860.
William K. Scarborough made a study of overseers in  Richmond
12County, V irginia and found the average age to  be 34*2 years . In Cum­
berland, th e re  were eighty-two overseers with an average age of 33*7 
years in  1850 and ten  years l a te r ,  th e re  were 121 l is te d  with an 
average age of 32.7 years* (Increased tobacco production requiring  
close supervision might account fo r  the higher number o f overseers*
Oddly enough, only s ix  o f the o rig in a l eighty-two can be found l is te d  
as landowners in  i860 and another nine were s t i l l  overseers. The 
o ther sixty-seven seem to  have died or to  have l e f t  the county.1^
Many of the overseers in  Cumberland had the  same surnames as 
landowning fam ilies In the  county ind ica ting  many were not professionals
William K. Scarborough, The Overseers P lan ta tion  Management ifi 
th e  Old South (Baton Rouge, 1966), p. 55.
13Scarborough's average age was fo r I860.
who had moved in to  the  a r e a p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r th a t  purpose. This 
coincides with Scarborough's conclusion concerning the oft-maligned 
class.-' *
A fte r1 looking ''at th e  many s ta t i s t i c s  which form a p ic tu re  o f  
Cumberland ag ricu ltu re  in  the  years 1850 and i860, what conclusions 
may be made concerning i t s  p rosperity  or d ec iin e t
m m m  iv  .
GUMSEBLilHD COMCX. AGaiCULTURS; HSMSSMCE m  mCllWE
The mere one stud ies a given period o f h is to ry  or a lo c a l i ty , 
th e  le s s  anxious he i s  to  make sweeping general!zat ions about i t  .
I t  i s  only when a f ly  i s  placed under a microscope th a t h is  vast 
complexity i s  revealed .. l e t ,  'in  w riting  h is to ry , one must come to  
some conclusions about the subject or the  study remains an unconnected 
and u se less mass o f f a c ts .
There seems to  be some evidence o f an a g r ic u ltu ra l renaissance- 
in  Cumberland and th e  p ic tu re  is  not so gloomy as the one Genovese 
painted fo r th is  region. Panning in th e  county was in  a prosperous 
condition and f a i r ly  d iv e rs ified  with emphasis on the  production of 
tobacco.
Cumberland County farmers faced many problems, © ©me of which a l l  
farmers faced and some of which were pecu liar to  the region o r to  the  
s ta te .  P lan te rs  in  surrounding counties and in  Cumberland were leading 
the  way in a g r ic u ltu ra l reform and probably some Cumberland farmers 
adopted th e i r  methods. W. S. Morton and William B. Smith published 
innovative approaches to  ex is tin g  agrarian  conditions.
There, were no new crops grown in  I860, ind ica ting  l i t t l e  crop 
exper iment a t ion was being ca rried  out. .However, the  p lan ters  were 
making more e f f ic ie n t use of th e  re la tiv e ly  s tab le  slave population.
The middle c lass  was vigorous and the  th ree -c la ss  society  myth
5S
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c e rta in ly  lias no more t r u th  fo r  Cumberland than- fo r  any o ther area 
of the South* In th e  county, th e  main growth in  numbers and in  
improved acreage occurred in  th i s  middle o lass range, i .  s . ,  Croups
I I I  a n t rr*-
I t  is  tru e  th a t  th e  la rge  slaveowner had an undue influence on 
ideology and p o li t ic s  and he also  held a  dispfcdportional share of the  
wealth and'produce. P lan te rs  in  th e  a rb itra ry  Croups VI and VII had 
la rg e  e s ta te s  and th e  farmers who held from four hundred to  one 
thousand or more improved1 acres s t i l l  con tro lled  the  economy, with a 
power beyond th s i r  numbers* For example,' one-sixth of a l l  o f  th e  
farmers or f i f ty -e ig h t  o f 352 in  i860 held over one-half of th e  mules 
and nearly  one-half of the  sheep*
Tobacco msy have been an exhausting crop, but th e re  was a s lig h t 
decrease in  th e  number o f Improved ac res , ind ica ting  exhaustion had 
not led  to  la rg e -sca le  c learin g  of new land to  produce more of the  
”noxious weed.11 Perhaps th i s  shows the  use of more f e r t i l i s e r .  The 
increase .in mules corresponded to  th e  increase in  tobacco as these  
animals ware more sa tis fa c to ry  than horses fo r  cu ltiv a tin g  i t .  I t  I® 
revealing  to  note th a t a l l  groups (except Group VII o f which th e re  
were only nine representative©  in  1850) shared th e  same proportional 
r i s e  in  tobacco production and Group VI deviated from the  downward 
trend, in  wheat production* Incident a l ly ,  th i s  is  the  same group which 
was rap id ly  increasing in  slave ownership*
Physicians and lawyers were the  only part-time farming groups 
which owned large farms* These men could draw income from th e ir  
regu lar vocations to  invest in  th e i r  e s ta te s . There seems to  be 
nothing unusual about the  occupational breakdown of those producing 
a g r ic u ltu ra l products.
O ver-all gains in  production increased fcfcre. tbanaaoreage«MMaebinery 
was up f i f t y  per cent and livestock  was up over f i f t y  per cen t.
Produce; and property values were both up. A s tab le  population was 
ra is in g  much more produce, ind icating  improved methods and a more 
e f f ic ie n t u t i l iz a t io n  of ex isting  land. The smaller farmers were s h if t ­
ing to  machinery more quickly, showing th a t with fewer, slaves, they 
could b© more f le x ib le . , ‘
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  ponder what might have happened in the  county 
had not the  fee between the S tates occurred. Would i t s  slave popula­
tio n  have been gradually drained o ff to  the lower South? How much 
longer would th e  in s ti tu tio n  have existed  anyway? Would machinery have 
been introduced more quickly i f  war-caused poverty had not emptied the 
farmers* pockets? An in te re s tin g  comparison, might bemad© in surveying 
census re tu rns of I860 and 1870 to  see what impact the  co n flic t had upon 
the  area . ,But these speculations are beyond the  scope of th is  b r ie f  
essay.
The lack of evidence showing any d ra s tic  change po in ts to  one 
obvious conclusion. The Cumberland farmers may have f e l t  no need fo r 
such measures. They were g e ttin g  along well with th e ir  " tried  and 
true** methods. I t  does not necessarily  mean th a t the  inhabitan ts were 
s lo th fu l or adverse to  any change or th a t ,  in  ensuing years, they 
might not have made dramatic e f fo r ts  a t reform had not the war in te r ­
vened. In c r i t ic is in g  farmers, one must always keep in mind th a t any 
steps contemplated by the en terp ris ing  individuals are lim ited  by th e ir  
knowledge of the clim ate of the area and by the  land they own.
This i s  not to  say th a t Cumberland farmers made the best use of 
what they had. Cumberland was a  wholly ru ra l county. I t  was a w ell-
estab lished  a g ric u ltu ra l cosanunity in  the  mainstream of V irginia 
production during the  p re-C lv il Har e ra . The inhab itan ts were given 
good SiOil, a temperate clim ate and- had, an ample labor supply. John 
Randolph o f Roanoke i s  reputed to  have said  in a public speech, "tha t 
* . he had never seen a region fo r  which God had done so much to  
•bless- and man .so much,to destroy as the-Guinea vein- of land in  .Cumber- 
la n d .11'*' Whether or not the  eccen tric  p o li t ic ia n  ever d ita re d  these exact 
words, they remain an analysis o f the  s itu a tio n  which must have been 
' e i th e r  in  th e  minds •: or on th e  tongue® o f  many as tu te  contemporary 
observers*-.1 '> v ■ ! ■;
Farmers in  Cumberland lik e  Southerners throughout the  region abused 
th e - s o i l  and humanity in  meeting age-old problems and in  so doing 
created  even more d i f f ic u l t ie s .  These men must bear th e  g u ilt  fo r  s o il  
exhaustion (along with o ther w asteful misuses of n a tu ra l resources) and 
slavery! the sin s of which are s t i l l  being v is i te d  on our country in  
th e  waning years of the tw entieth  cen tu ry .2
1W, S. Morton to  Cfl Hedges, A pril 18, 1852, Hugh B la ir  Grigsby
Papers, f i rg in ia  'H is to rica l Society.
% his does not imply th a t Northerners were not equally  as g u ilty  
la 'th e  abuse o f  n a tu ra l resource^!' • < .
APPENDIX A
Taih.e 76.— Prices o f  wheat (w in ter) per bushel, a t N ew  Y ork , 1840 to i860. 
[ Sour ce!  A ld rich  R eport ( i 8y3>, P a .  p.  63.1
Y e ar  and m onth . Pr ice .
1840 Jan. . . . . . . $1,230
A pr............... I . 120
July ........... i .090
Oct. ........... 1.030
1841 Jan................ 1.045
A p r............... 0-975
July ........... 1-275
Oct. ........... 1.425
1842 Jan................ 1.250
A p r ............... I.255
July ........... I.270
Oct................ 0.910
1843 Jan................ 0.925
A p r ............... 1-075
July ........... 1.190
Oct................ 0-955
1844 Jan................ 1.020
A p r............... 1.045
July ........... 0.900
Oct............... O.915
1845 Jan................ 0-955
A p r ............... 1.015
July ........... 1.030
Oct................ 0-975
1846 J a n ................ I.300
A p r ............... 1.180
July ........... 0.920
Oct................ 1 .085
Y ear  an d  month . P r ice .
1847 J*1”................ $ 1,130
A p r............... 1-575
July ........... 1-575
Oct............... 1.235
1848 Jan................ 1.360
A p r ............... 1.460
July ........... 1.210
O ct............... 1.270
1849 Jan............... 1.260
A pr............... 1.210
July . . . . . . 1.240
O ct............... 1.210
X850 Jan................ 1.265
A p r ............... 1.275
July ........... 1.500
O ct............... I • 150
1851 Jan............... 1.215
A p r ............... X. 125
July ........... 1.080
O ct............... 0.945
1852 Jan............... 1.115
A p r ............... I . IOC)
July ........... 1 .125
O ct............... 1.090
1853 Jan............... 1 .320
A p r ............... 1.230
July ........... 1 .290
O ct................ 1.590
Y e ar  a n d  m o n th . .. Price.
1854 Jan............... $1 .900
A p r ............... 2. n o
July ........... 2.250
Oct............... 1-725
1855 Jan................ 2.380
Apr. ........... 2.500
July .......... 2.525
Oct.' . . . . . . 1.800 '
1856 Jan................ 1-930
A p r............... x. 850
July ........... 1-675
Oct............... 1-575
1857 Jan. -------- 1 • 590
A p r............... 1.650
July ........... 1-950
Oct............... 1 .140
1858 Jan. . . . . . . 1.200
A p r............... 1.190
July ........... 1.1:5
Oct............... 1.165
1859 Jan............... 1 .300
Apr. ........... 1-530
July .......... 1.650
I  ^«10
i860 Jan............... 1 1 . 4 TO
A p r ............... * 1 .4 5 0
July ........... 1 .4 1 0
Oct............... 1.265
T a e l s :  8 2 ,
1  i
-Prices o f  corn {ter bushel, a t N e w  Y o rk , 1840 to i860.
[ Sources A ld ric h  R eport (*895), p a rt *, p. 7.)
Y ear and sacnth.
1840 Jan. 
Apr. 
July 
Oct.
1841 Jan. 
Apr. 
July 
Oct.
1842 Jan. 
Apr. 
July 
Oct.
1843 Jan. 
Apr. 
July 
Oct.
1844 Jan. 
Apr. 
July
. O ct 
1843 Jan. 
Apr. 
July 
Oct. 
1846 Jan., 
Apr.
. July
P ric e . Y ear e n d  jaoo tS .
$0,580
•565
•545.585
• 570 
•495 
.630 
.710 
.665
••595
.6ro
.585
".•54  5 ■ -5iS
• 565 
. 5 X5 
•475 
.525 
. 5 0 5
■ . 4 9 0
... . 4 9 0
.400
. .475
• 575
• 715 
.700
• 535
1847 Jan. 
Apr.
July
Oct.
1848 Jan. 
Apr.
July
Oct.
1849 Jan. 
Apr. 
July 
OjCt.
1850 Jan. 
Apr.
July
Oct.
1851 Jan. 
Apr, 
July 
Oct.
1852 Jan. 
Apr, 
July 
Oct.
*853 Jan. 
Apr. 
July 
Oct.
P r ic e . Y e a r *»d  m o n th . * P r ic e .
$0.8l0
• 970 
•930
• .665 
.685
• 530 
' -530
• 770 
.650
• 575 .560
.645
.630 
.560 
•i .610
' .655 
.660 
.680 
, -560 
.625 .660 
.670 
.605
.705 
.740 
.640 
.6  35 
.830
1854 Jan. „ .. 
Apr. . . .  
July . . .  
Oct. . . .
1855 Jan. . . .  
Apr. . . .  
July . . .  
Oct. . . .
1856 Jap. . . .  
Apr. . . .  
July . . .  
Oct. . . .
1857 Jan. . . .  
Apr. . . .  
July . . .  
Oct. . . .
1858 Jan.
Apr. . . .  
July . . .  
Oct. . . .
1859 Jan.
Apr. . . .  
July . . .  
Oct. . . .
1860 Jan. , . .  
Apr. u .  
July A .  
Oct. . . .
$0,795
• 750
• 770
• 755 
1 . 0 0 0
I . OOG
.S95
.860•925
.640
•5JS.685
.680
.690
.845
.700
.OOO
.690 
•730 •7XS 
• -7 90 •895. 
.S20 
.920 
.890 •705 
.630 
.690
/ Percy W. Bidw ell and John I .  Falconer, H istory o f  Agriculture  
in  the Northern United S ta te s . 1620-1860 ( Washington. 1925) . p." 530.
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APPENDIX C
T a b u s  6 5 .— P rices o f  fa r m  products and general prices. 
( 1 8 2 5  =  1 0 0 .)
( Sources: See page ipJ.]
Year.
Index No. Index. No. In d ex  No. Index  No. In d ex  No. Index- No.
of general of farm Year. of genr-ral of farm Y ear. of general of farm
prices. products. prices. products. p aces . p roducts.
1801 1 5 5 .s 18 3 .8 1821 1 0 2 .3 94-7 1841 95-3 99-3
1802 127-7  . 130.7 1822 205-3 10 7 .0 1842 85-3 9 0 . 1
1803 . 131-2 128.3 1823 I 0O. I 1 04 .0 1843 8 0 .3 79-4
1804 1 4 0 .6 139-8 1824 9 8 .9 IO 3.8 18.44 8 5 -8 8 0 . I
18 0 5 1 4 4 .9 159-7 1825 1 0 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 1845 89-4 9 2 .8
1806 1 4 1 .6 255-4 1826 99-4 10 6 .7 1846 9 1 .1 9 8 .2
1807 , 134-3 1 4 6 .7 1827 99 -6 9 9 .6 1847 9 8 .8 113-2
1808 1 3 * 0 1 2 5 .2 1828 9 5 -a 8 9 .7 T848 8 9 .4 94-4
1809 145-0 1 3 2 .9 1829 94-1 9 0 .2 2849 90-5 93-4
1810 I5 0 .4  - 153-2 X830 9 1 .4 9  r .0 1850 ' 9 4 .6 99-3
1 8 1 1 I4S -7 ■147-4 1831 9 6 .7 9 9 .6 1851 9r>.7 1 x 4 .7
l 8 12 148 .1 2 3 6 .9 t8 3 2 9 8 .1 204-7 1852 9 9 .6 229-7
1813 172 .4 1 7 2 .8 1833 9 6 .8 r r o .6 1853 108 .3 1 2 5 .0
1814 2 1 4 .8 ' 2 1 2 .4 1834 90 . T 9 7 .2 1854 120 .5 X40.8
*815 ' 1 6 8 .6 1 7 0 .1 »835 10,3.8 1 1 6 .2 1855 230 .5 1 4 7 .2  .
XS16 1 4 3 .6 180 .1 1836 225-7 1 36 .5 l8 s 6 1 2 9 .8 12 4 .9
. 1 8 1 7 145-4 299-9 1837 114 .7 237-7 1857 235-5 139-2
1818 ' 1 4 1 -S 279-5 1838 1 1 0 .a 126. r 2858 224-5 I I 5-2
5819 2 2 4 .7 1 3 7 .0 1839 I I 5 - 2 134-6 1859 1 1 7 .2 123-7
1820 1 0 6 .9 209-5 1840 9 8 .3 1 1 3 .8 i8 6 0 1 1 5 .2 12 3 .5
  Percy-
A g ricu ltu re
(W ashington
W. Bid w ell"and John I .  F a l c d n e r .H is to r v ^nf~ 
in  th e  N orthern U nited  S t a t e s .  1620-1860  
pv <493.
bU
APPENDIX D
T a b l e  7 0 .— W ool prices per pound in N e w  Y ork , 1816 to 1846.—Continued.
Y ear and 
m onth. F ine. M edium . Coarse.
Y ear and 
m onth. Fine. Medium. Coai'ttr,
els. ctr. css. cts. ct*\ 7,"'—'“
1824* Jan .' . . . 68 53 • 40 1835 J u*y ••• ^3 . '56
j. Li j, • ;
Apr. . . . 70 46 31 Oct. . . . 6S 60 SM“l j45 : 
45
47 \ 
So 1 
50 1
• July . . . 55 40 30 1836 Jan. . . . 65 60
Oct. . . . 60 40 30 Apr. . . . 68 62
1825 Jan. ..■ 60 43 32 July . . . 70 60
Apr. . . 60 42 33 Oct. . .  . 70 ' 60
July . . . 50 41 - 32 *837 Jan. . . . 72 6 3 48 |
Oct. . . . 50 42 36 Apr. . .  . 68 56 . 46 i  
31 %
J826 Jan. . . . 55 43 38 July v . . 52 52Apr. . . . 52 46 4 * . Oct. . . . 49 40July . . . 37 30 26 1838 Jan. . . . 50 ■ 42 3S <Oct. . . . 43 37 32 Apr. . . . 50 42 35 ;1827 Jan. . . . 36 33 28 July . . . .46 36 ?c ^
. 37 3Apr. . . . 45 34 30 Oct. . . . 56 48July . • . ■ 37 31 25 1839 Jan. . . . 56 4 8
Oct. , . . 43 32 25 Apr. . . . 56 48 '■ 381828 Jan. . . . 42 30 ' ■ : ■ July . . . ' 5 7 , 48 40 1 
44 ' !*' Apr. . . . 44 36 28 Oct. . . . 60 55July . . . 48 38 33 1840 Jan. . . . 50 45 38 I
Oct. . . . 48 40 32 Apr. . . . , 49 43 361829 Jan. . . . 54 45 35 July . . . , 45 39 33 jApr. , . . 45 35 ' 32 Oct. . . . : 46 38 33* ■ July . . . 46 36 32 1841 Jan. . . . 5 2 ’ 45 35Oct. . . . 37 30 27 . Apr. . . . 53 46 37 '1830 Jan. . . . 40 35 30 July . . . 50 44 34Apr. . . . 50 38 32 Oct. . . . 48 , 42 ‘ 33. . July . 60 50 40 1842 Jan. . . . 48 • 42 35 'O c t ' ' . . . 70 60 48 ! Apr. . . . • 46 ' 40 33
1831 Jan. . . . 70 60 48 ' July . . . ' 43 37
Apr. . . . 70 60 50 Oct. . . . 38 J i ;.-c I
July . . . 75 65 60 1843 Jan. . . . 35 30 23 jOct. . . . 70 60 SO Apr. . . . 33 2 8 -5 i
1832 Jan. . . . 65 55 44 July . . . 35 30 26 ; f
Apr. . . . 60 52 42 O ct . . . 36 32 26 *
July . .  . 50 42 30 1844 Jan. . . . • 37 30 26
Oct. . . . 50 40 30 Apr. . . . 43 36 30 ,
1833 Jan. . .  . 55 41 33 July . . . 45 37 32 ;
Apr. . . . 63 53 38 Oct. . . , 50 40 33
July . . . 6r 54 40 1845 Jan. , . . 47 . 31
Oct. . . . 65 55 45 A pr. . . . 45 38 , 32
X834 Jan. . . . 70 60 48 July . . . 40 36 3 0
Apr. . . . 67 56 44 Oct. . . . 38 . • 35 28
July . . . 6 0 5« 40 1846 Jan. . . . 4 0 35 30
Oct. . . . 62 5 0 40 Apr. . .  . 3.8 33 2 8
x835 Jan. . . . 63 50 40 July . . . 38 3 2 2 7
Apr. . .  . 65 60 45 Oct. . . . 36 30 22
“ The grades quoted by M auger & A very were fine, medium and coarse. j
i E-eray H.—Bxdwelland John -X.«—Ealconer-.—-H-iet-ogg—a£_Afrridil —
t u r e  in_the Northern United S ta te s . 1 6 2 0 - 1 8 6 , 0  (,Washing on f 1 9 2 5 ) ,
p. A96.
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